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Public libraries are like the local supermarket or

drugstore: sooner or later, everybody takes advantage
of what It has to offer.

And because there isn't a more public institution to be
found anywhere, the Watertown Library Association's
current expansion drive deserves the support of all
community members. Imagine! All that the townspeo-
ple have to contribute towards the goal of adding a
magnificent children's wing and expanding the shelf
and reading areas, not to mention improving services,
is $32,000. And a third of that is already in the bag!

Although the figure may appear ominous to some, it
becomes very reasonable considering $244,500 has been
ledged by the state and foundations to assist in the $370,-
000 project. But unless the community comes through
with its portion, all the outside aid will vanish. And we
only have a short time in which to do it.

The association would call it a "tragedy" if its am-
bilious "once in a lifetime" drive were stymied. The
library has always been there to open its doors, and of-
fer free, that latest best seller, the finest in magazine
reading, a quiet place to contemplate, and time for
children to learn.

And what about all those programs and Sunday Sym-
posiums that have packed the library to the brink of ex-
ploding? Again, all free to everybody.

Now the library is asking us to contribute just a little
portion of the total money needed to give Watertown
and Oakville a bigger and better learning center, a
place one former Town Councilman and educator called
"the greatest university in the world."

To anyone who has ever used the library at all, even
only once: just think of what your life would be missing
if you hadn't been able to. That's reason enough the
library expansion drive must succeed. The alternative
is too horrendous to even think about.

No Boost In Tax Rate —
Nothing New On Track

School Department
Awarded $195,000
Fine Arts Grant

The Watertown School Depart-
ment has won a $195,000 federal
grant that will add fine art and
cultural enrichment programs to
the schools and community over
the next year,

Dr, Dinoo D a s t u r . ad-
ministrative assistant to the
school superintendent, received
notification of the award Mon-
day. The grant comes from the
U.S. Labor Department under
the Comprehensive Employment
Training Act (CETAi,

The Board of Education will
immediately seek to hire a direc-
tor of fine arts, and 12 fine arts

teachers, to work in the program
which centers in the areas of
music, art, and drama,

Although a college degree is
not essential, applicants must
have experience in their par-
ticular field of work, Dr. Dastur
said, and must meet CETA cer-
tification requirements, These
are the persons who should have
been unemployed 15 of the past 20
weeks, and meet the family in-

come scale stipulations.
Salaries will be In the $0,000 to

$10,000 range, based on ex-
perience.

"The population will be served
through an innovative program

Churches Set To Mark
Joyous Easter Season

The Town Council followed
through on the town manager and
Council budget committee's
recommendation to hold the line
on the tax rate, and Monday un-
animously voted to set the mill
rate at 88.5, the same as last
year,

The rate, based on a 93 per cent
tax collection on the $133,259,000
Grand List, would bring in an es-
timated $7,265,120 in revenue.

The Council commended Town
Manager James Troup for his
simplified breakdown of sur-
pluses and deficits relating to the
budget, which allowed the mill
rate to pass with very little dis-
cussion. However, remarks
made by the GOP Town Commit-
tee chairman drew a response
from the Democrat minority
leader on the Council,

Town Chairman Jack Traver,
who said he was speaking as a
taxpayer, remarked the identical
mill rate "is good news for a
change," and "something's hap-
pening right,"

He pointed out a stable mill
rate would help attract industry
to town, which in turn would con-
tribute to the tax base and help
hold down rates in subsequent
years. Mr, Traver also asked the
Council to make sure depart-
ments do not overexpend their
budgets.

When Mr. Traver lauded the
Republican-controlled Council
for putting a lid on the tax rate,
though, Council Democrat
William Muecino said after the

meeting the $175,000 surplus
from 1976-77 s tems from
D e m o c r a t l e a d e r s h i p .
Republicans took control of the
Council last November,

Three Hearings
The Council called three public

hearings for Monday, April 3, to
appropriate $70,000 for the snow
removal account, and 29,850 for
repairs and revaluation ex-
penses. •

Town Manager Troup said if
the federal government pays the
anticipated $17,000 the town
hopes it will get as reimburse-
ment for Storm Larry damages,
Watertown will end up spending
only about $20,000 on its own to

(Continued on Page 16)

Young Girl Scout
Honored For
Act Of Bravery

Holly Larkin, age 9, of Troop
4054, Watertown Council of the
Girl Scouts of America, received
a special award presented by
Region V Emergency Medical
Services at the annual Girl
Scouts Awards Banquet, March
20 in Oakville.

Holly is credited with answer-
ing the' crys of a 90-year old
woman at 4 a.m. who had fallen
in ice and snow In front of her
grandmother's house where she
was spending the night one frigid
Sunday morning.'Thanks to

(Continued on Page 16)

The joyous relebralion of
Easter, the ressurcction of
Christ, is being observed this
weak by faithful Christians, and
will continue with traditional ser-
vices on Master Sunday.

Walertown's Ecumenical
Council will hold its annual
Easter Sunrise Service at (i:,'i0
a.m. on The (ireen opposite the
United Methodist Church. In ease
of inclement weather, the suvice
will be moved inside the
Methodist Church, Lay persons
from various churches"in the
community will conduct the ser-
vice.

All churches have services or
special events scheduled today
',Maundy Thursdayi, on Good

List Winners
In Juniors*
Arts Contest

The Junior Woman's Club
recently held it's annual Art's
and Crafts competition at the
American Legion Hall, Bunker
Mill Rd. Those who won on the
first place level will now go on to
compete on the District level to
be held April 6 in Torrington,

The winners in the following
c a t e g o r i e s w e r e : Joann
Kolatsky, first place Jewelry and
first, second, third place
Photography (color); Lucille
Lang, Ceramics — first place
(stained), second (hand formed)
and third (luster); Susan Ponton,
first place (dried flowers); Fran-
cine Guarino second and third,
(dried f lowers); Creative
Material, first place, Joann
Kolatsky; Decorations for Holi-
days, Karen Fitzpatrick, first
place Wall. Hanging; Bonnie
Celello, second place (wreath);
and Karen Fitzpatrick third
place (centerpiece).

Also; Susan Ponton, first
place, adult knitting; Lis Sher-
man, second and third, knitting
(small articles); Crocheting,
first place, Susan Ponton (large

(Continued on Page 16)

I'Yiday and for Easter Sunday. A
full schedule of service's and
events is listed in the church
notes elsewhere in today's edi-
tion.

Among I he special events will
be a Union Worship Service at
the First Congregational Church
Friday evening at 7:HO o'clock, at
which the cantala "The Seven
Last Words" will be presented by
thn combined choirs of First Con-
g r e g a t i o n a l and United
Methodist Churches.

Also on Friday, the Senior High
Youth Fellowship of the Union
Congregational Church will offer
two presentations lor the church
and the community, based on the
film "Oh, God." The first will be
at 2 and the second at 7 p.m. The*
cast includes Chuck Fray as the
Voice of God; Kent Stephen as
Chris; Cris Cook as the Rev. Cia;
Ed Kilmer as Mr, G.M, Com-
pany; Ken Thomas as Super Joe;
Maria Shulzinsky us Barbara
Waters; Ken Kunin as Judge

(Continued on Page 16)

eninphasmng the sensuous
beauty of materials, the formal
beauty of design, and the ox-
pressivc beauty of meaning," the
Hoard's program narrative
stated. "Appreciation and inter-
pretation will be emphasized,
and art stimulation will be used
to develop art potential."

The different aspects of the
program will include: music
vocal training, music pom-
prehension, modern and classical
dancing, and instrumental, str-
ing, piano, and trumpet educa-
tion, art — sculpture, painting,
architecture, dyeing, and the
revived art forms of weaving,
carving, prinfmaklng, engraving!
lithography. Rlassblowing, silk
screening, pottery, ..-U.-.. dnmui
- art theatre and concerts,
faculty and elementary school
plays, play reading and pl.iy
wniing, and reading programs,'

Teachers will rotate among Hie
schools, may instruct in their
work areas or studios, and it is
expected during the summer
they will develop a prn^mm in
(•(injunction with ilie Park and
Recreation Ocparlmeut

Although the grant is only fur a
year, education ofhcials feel the
cultural project "will give
Watertown a good look a! some
programs we have not been able
to afford to initiate on our own."
the project outline said.

Dr, Dastur indicated some of
the positions hopefLiilv will be
picked up by other financial
sources when the grant expires.
The Connecticut Commission on
the Arts is mentioned as a possi-
ble backer,

Information on the program
may bo obtained by contacting
the Hoard office at 274=5411, Ext.
248, and income scale require-
ments may be obtained from the
Waterbury employment office at
754-6013.

A MEETING OF THE MINDS recently was held at Crestbrook
Inn, whore the various ch.nrmen for the Miss Watertown
Scholarship Pageant grouped together to discuss progress and
plans. Pictured front mw, left to right, are Diane Johnson, Sue
Palmer, Mane TolLi, Curia Edelman. and Gordon James, Back
row: Catherine Fuim, Tony Tolla. Florence Buckingham, Petger
Farm, and Mike (Jenove^e
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Zoners Announce
Hearing Date For
Knapp Subdivision

A public hearing on the con-
trovei'sial Davis-West subdivi-
sion of builder richard Knapp has
been called by the Planning and
Zoning Commission for Wednes-
day. March 29, The meeting will
take place in the high school
library at 7:30 p.m.

Mr, Knapp's application to put
up 46 houses on his large tract off
Davis Street was accepted un-
animously by the zoning board
March IS at a special meeting.

Residents of the area have
been concerned about the
drainage capabilities of the large
parcel, and many have spoken
against the development.

In return for the elimination of
sidewalks within the develop-
ment, and being allowed to con-
struct four houses on land
previously earmarked for open
space, Mr, Knapp agreed earlier
this month to give a near two-
acre portion of the property to
the town for use as a fire substa-
tion site.

However, the recreation
department also is interested in
using the land for tennis courts,

iSHfLLJ e

l l H f Sun,

Men. - Ffi,
6 a.m. - 9 p.m.
8 a.m. • 7 D.m.
8 a.m. - 1 p»m,

BROOKVIEW SHELL
303MclnSt. 2 7 4 . , 5 0 3

Foreign and Domeitic Auto
Quality Used Cars

Bob Farri John Kelly

Oakville

Repairs

Joe DiBiase

Jonathan's
Coiffures

756 Thomaston Road
Open Men, - Sot, 9:00 a.m. 5:30 p.m.

Thursday ive 'fill 9:00 p.

Poor Rating For
Town's Recreation
Facilities, Areas
Watertown is among the worst

towns for its size in providing
certain recreation activities for
its residents, the Park and
Recreation Commission learned
last week,

A survey conducted by the
state Department of Community
Affairs said the community
meets minimum .needs in only 18
per cent of the different types of
recreation. Recreation Director
Donald Stepanek said "plus
marks" were in the areas of golf-
ing and gym-audi tor fum
facilities, and in town-owned
water areas,

The town, which falls in the
DCA's 18,000 to 25,000 population
classification, is sorely lacking in
fields for baseball, Softball, soc-
cer, and'Little League, courts for
basketball and tennis, and .track
areas, among others.

Of the 22 towns of about tlie
same size, only Cheshire and
Ledyard received the same
rating, and none scpred lower,

Mr Stepanek said the survey
will be used to compare the
s ta te ' s communities on a
national level, and aid the DCA in
field work,

Offices Close
All town employees will be ob-

serving Good Friday, March 24,
as a holiday, with all town
municipal offices closed for the
day,

the sanitary landfill will be
open March 24 and 25, but will be
closed Easter Sunday, March 28,

Happy
Birthday

to a
3 0 Year Old Ford

with a
2 0 year old Chasis

from
Her Good Frwnds

mm*mm

'My new Bifocals
have no lines,

And who needs
more lines?'

AOLITE* ULTRAVUE™ lenses eliminate those-
bifocal lines that add years to your looks. Now,
you can see more naturally, with clear vision at
all distances. No abrupt changes, No line to
peek over.

We can tell you all about AOLITE ULTRAVUE
lenses. Visit us. And take off the years, Put on i
AOLITE ULTRAVUE lenses from American Optical

WATERTOWN OPTICAL
"Where quality is never sacrificed; the price

is right! Professional help available in
the selection of frames,"

10 ACRi MALL - WATiRTOWN - 274-3031

BRICKS ARE TUMBLING DOWN from the huge smokestack at
the old Fin Shop factory in Oakville, with storms, wind, and even
lightning blamed as the culprits. New England Masonry Co., of
Waterbury, recently erectfid an altitudlnal steel cage structure
alongside to allow its workers to grapple with the problem, The
firm proposes to lower the stack by about six feet, and install a
new. eight-inch think reinforced concrete cap,

(Vahickas Photo)

Application In
For Dog Racing
Track Off Rte, 8

The Colonial Park Kennel Club
of Watertown has filed an ap-
plication with the state Commis-
sion on Special Revenue to
operate a greyhound racing track
on the site of the Watertown
Drive-in theatre,

The formal announcement
came March 14 at a luncheon for
town officials at the Westbury
Room, The club has the option to
purchase 82 acres of land owned
by Charles, Robert, and Francis
LaPlamme,

The kennel club is headed by
the Rooney family of Pittsburgh,
Pa, Timothy J, Rooney, club
president and spokesman at the
meeting, also is president of
Yonkers Raceway,

The application for the $8
million facility must be accepted
by the Commission on Special
Revenue. If okayed, the town
would set up a referendum vote;
if the project passes, the state
commission then would have to
give formal approval for the race
track,

HAPPY TRAVELING
With

MARJORIE G. LYNCH
Of The

Waterbury
Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
754-4169

HONEYMOON IN BER-
MUDA — A perfect spot for it
anytime but now Holland
America Cruises has just the
ship for you newly weds; S/S
VOLENDAM sailing weekly
out of New York on SUNDAY
for a 7-day cruise to Bermuda,
The day ater your wedding
sail away on your own floating
hotel, do some strolling
around the quaint Town of St.
George, stop for a Planter's
Punch or Rum Swizzle, take
the ship for the long sail the
length of Bermuda to the
Town of Hamilton or ride your
bike to Hamilton and join the
ship when she arrives there.
Swim and shop and poke about
Hamilton, Take the ferry to
Southampton and ride your
bike along the shore back to
Hamilton, Listen and dance to
music of the Talbot Brothers
or Hubert Smith or many
other talented Bermuda
natives, etc., etc. And all the
time the VOLENDAM is your
Home away from Home, The
cruise schedule starts April 25
(for 8-day cruise) and April 30
for the regular 7-day schedule
until October 8th, So, come on
all you May, June, July,
August, September brides and
grooms. Sail the VOLENDAM
and enjoy champagne,
wedding cake AND engraved
silver cake cutter and a bou-
quet of flowers — ALL com-
plimentary gifts!

Fire District
Flow Survey
Continues

Any residents seeing bright
orange-elad men peering down
into manholes this week at odd
hours should not become alar-
med or think alien beings have
landed.

That's because, according to
Harry Owens, Watertown Fire
District superintendent, the men
merely are crew workers resum-
ing the district's inflltratlon-
ini'low program, which began last
year,

The American Consulting Ser-
vice, along with the Ronald
Haestad engineering firm of Mid-
dlebury, will be checking flows
and conditions of manholes and
pipes on streets and district
rights of way. The survey will
continue for the next few weeks,
Mr, Owens said.

Governor Is Guest
Mrs, Theresa Palleria, county

organizer, has announced that
Gov, Ella Grasso will be the
special guest at a county
workshop and luncheon spon-
sored by Democrat Women's
Clubs on Saturday, April 15, at
the East Albert ;St. Drop-In Cen-
ter, Torrington."

Reservations may be made by
contacting Mrs, Palleria at 274-
5232.

Metrics Endorsed
The Watertown-Oakville

Chamber of Commerce announ-
ced today endorsement for the
program to present metric
measuring systems to schools,
citizens, and the business com-
munity. The program will be fun-
ded through a grant of approx-
imately $40,000 from the U.S.
Department of Health, Educa-
tion, and Welfare,

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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I.KUA NKI.SON. lot-j] astiologist, was guest speaker at a recent
meetinR of the Junior Woman's Club, Miss Nelson, who has been*
studying asuoiogv tor the past five vears teacher rli«ene it thn
WatertovMi Librjiv . - -•-

. (Guarino Photo)

Too Many Children
Posing Problems
At Pool Friday
The Waiertown Park and

Recreation Department loves
youngsters to use the high school
pool, but enough is enough!

.Donald Stepanek, recreation
director, reported too many kids
and not enough parents are using
the pool during the Friday family
swim period, which runs from
7:10 to 9 p.m. The period Is
designed for parents to accom-
pany small children, or older
ones, in the pool.

He indicated that lately
swarms of youngsters either are
showing up at the pool unaccom-
panied, or are left in the water

TRUMPET PLAYERS AT JUDSON SCHOOL were just a few of
the many musicians youngsters featured in mini-concerts held
5nh^ni y w t ^ , t o w n ' s P.utUc schools, when national "Music In Our
Sehools Week was celebrated. Under the guidance of Miss Gail
Cunningham, instrumental music director, the little music makers
demonstrated their rising talents by playing familiar and catehv
tunes, all to the delight of wee ones and parents alike,

_ (Valuckas Photo)
Troop 52 Auxiliary

The Mothers Auxiliary of Boy
Scout Troop 52 will meet Mori-
day, Mar. 27, at 8 p.m. at the Un-
ion Congregational Church. Mrs
Shirley Collier, Mrs. Sandy Ram-
pom and Mrs. Yvonne LeClair
will be hostesses. Plans are to be
completed for a card party to be
held next month.

KIRCO
SERVICENTER

1483 Thomaston Ave
(formerly location of

Uncle George's Trading Post)
SMALL APPLIANCE

& VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING, PARTS &

SALES

153-745

Spiotti is pleased
to announce

the addition of

Rose Festa
to its fine staff of instructors.

Lessons . Sales - Service
10 Acre Mall, Wattrtewn

Mon. lO-fl. Tues.-Frl. 10-8. Sat. 10-4:30 Phont 274-1556

3rd Annual Bach Musk
Festival Slated Apr. 2

alone while the mother and
father go elsewhere. The result
has been overcrowding.

Mr. Stepanek said parents
should not send their children to
the pool unless they also plan to
take a dip.

WHS Bloodmobile
The annual bloodmobile visit to

Watertown High will be made on
Friday, April 14, from 0 a.m. to 2
p.m. in the WHS senior cafeteria
The school's National Honor
Society will help run the Water-
bury Area Chapter Red Cross
bloodmobile.

The students are aiming for a
total pint collection of 120, Last
year, 114 pints were donated.

The third annual "Bach Birth-
day Celebration" will be held at
Christ Episcopal Church on Sun-
day. April 2, al 4 p.m. As in past
years, the program will Include a
variety of talent, all dedicated to
the playing and singing of the
music of Johann Sebastian Bach

Organists will be Laura Petrle
Opsahl. Associate Minister and
organist of the First Con-
gregatlonal Church in Water-
town, and Edward Slauff, n stu-
dent at Yale, who will make his
third appearance at the Bach
Birthday Party. Marie Wynn,
who is soprano soloist nt 'the
Watertown United Methodist
Church will sing an aria accom-
panied by Sharon Nunemacher
organist of the church. In-
strumentalists will Include the
String Ensemble of Central Con-
necticul State College under the
direction of Gerard Rosa and
.James Hamlln, trumpet soloist
from New York City,

Deadline Nears
For Scholarship
Applications

The deadline for applications
for the annual Junior Woman's
Club of Watertown scholarship is
April 1, It will be awarded to a
1978 graduating senior who is a
resident of Watertown or
OaJcvllle,

In addition to residency re-
quirements, applicants "must
show financial need, and
academic standing and service to
the high school and community
are considered,

. The awards are open to any
seniors from the community.
Seniors outside Watertown High,
or pruviuus recipients who want
to apply for further aid and need
applications, should contact Mrs.
Karen Fitzpatrick at 274-:i2H9,

Last yea r , $1,250
scholarships were awarded
the club.

A chorus of approximately 50
voices will sing three selections
iimler the direction of Dorothy
I-Vrguson. organist of Christ
Church. The accompanist will be
Kunice Schermerhorn of Water-
town, who is organist of the South
Britain Congregational Church,
Mrs. Ferguson and Hubert 1),
Toffey are co-chairman of the
program which Is open to the
public. Ail arc also invited to a
"Birthday Parly" following the

concert, in the Assembly Room
of the Church.

Although Bach's actual birth-
day falls on March 2!, the
celebration will be more ap-
propriately held in the Master
season.

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

6;30 A.M.
THE GREEN (N FRONT OF THE
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

/ by the Ecumenical Council

Eastern Curtain
251 Porter St,

Watertown

in
hv

DOG OBEDIENCE
TRAINiNG

Registration Sgndoy

April 2 at h00 p.m.
ATKofCHAU.MAINST.

TRAINER
20 YRS, EXPERIENCE

RegUter by phone
274.1568 or

274-4390 evening*

Anionacci and Hagstrom
AUonwijsat Law

Are Pleased To Announce
The Opening of a Law Office For

The General Practice of Law

700 Main Street
Watertoum

Raymond j , Antonacci Esq.
274-9295

TO GLABOEM HER
HEART AT EASTER

CYMBIDIUM ORCHID r r t
CORSAGES $2

with fern or netting - in Vial for long life

SPRING CUT FLOWERS * Daffodils « Pussy Willow
o , , * lm ' Tulips • Daisies
Select your own arrangement

POTTED PLANTS: • L ^ • Tulips
• Daffodils • Hyacinth

• GARDENIA * AFRICAN VIOLETS & MANY OTHERS

" DISHGARDENS - TERRARIUMS

96 Porter St., Watertown 274-
CLOSED EASTER SUNDA ¥
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A Scrapbook History
Of Our Town

b\ Joyce Carlo

(continuing the Skilton family
story i

Tlie five Skilton girls enjoyed
each other and their parents,
Sister Ada teased Father once by
dropping a bucket of water on
him from an upstairs window. It
splashed off his straw hat, but he
came running up the stairs for
her as she ran down the back
stairs. She ran out and climbed
one of the apple trees and went
clear to the top. Father kept IOOK-
ing. but after a while Ada thought
he had given up and left and that
it was safe to come down. As she
did, she got a drenching, for
Father had gotten a milk can full
of water and a force pump and
aimed it right up in the tree at
her.

Ada and Alice learned to be
telephone operators and the
telephone office was In a front
room at their house beginning
about 1905. Edna often spelled
them while she was still a school
girl. A lady came from the
telephone company to teach
them how to handle the calls, and
a thurior storm came up while
she was there. Lightening struck
and came right in the room and
the ball burst before their eyes,
but 'fortunately no fire started.
However, the* lady ended the
lesson right then and there. Edna
delivered the telephone tickets
for five cents a trip. A ticket was
made out for a customer
whenever he made a long dis-
tance call, and the ticket was
presented soon after the call, not
once a month, Edna also earned a
little money by delivering eggs to
their egg customers, receiving •
five cents for each dozen she
delivered.

That lower Main Street
neighborhood was nice and frien-
dly. They didn't have so.ciables
like the fami l i es in
Guernseytown and Linkfield, but
they visited back and forth,
family to family. One Sunday Un-
cle Peck, who with Aunt Cella
lived in a nice house south of the
Skilton house, called Father to
come on over with the family for
dinner because his old rooster
had died. Father extended the In-
vitation to Mother but added. "I

don't think I want tn eat anv
rooster that died do vou''"
Mother laughed, and said that
knowing Uncle Peck, ihe judged
that was a joke on Father For of
course the roostei had died when
Uncle Peck chopped his head ott
So they went and enjoyed the
rooster roosted.

Every Sunday afternoon thev
had a hymn sing dt the Skilton <,
The Pecks always jpined them
and any of the othei neighbors
who cared to. Father and several
others in the family weie quite
musical. Uncle Albeit on Nova
Scotia Hill taught a singing
school. Edna was allowed to go to
the adult class and she learned to
read music and then learned the
piano and organ, She took the
tests and joined the Waterbury
and the Watertown Choral Clubs,
The local club met for practice at
Taft School, Mr. Harley Roberts,
assistant to Mr. Taft, invitged
people who cared to, to come to
his apartment to hear his records
in those days when not many peo«
pie had records. Ada and Edna
frequently went, Mr, Roberts
loved to entertain and to em-
broider, and Edna remembers
his beautiful hand-embroidered
napkins which he used when he
entertained the music lovers,

Edna also remembers Mr.
Horace Taft as a perfectly
gracious man. He was tall and
thin and had a tremendously long
reach — he often walked with his
arms about two boys on each side
of him. When his brother, Presi-
dent William H. Taft, came to
visit, the two walked about town,
Mr. Horace's long arm about his
brother. They would walk clear
down to the lower Main Street
neighborhood, and when Edna
later met the President in
Washington, she was able to tell
him she had seen him walking
with his brother past her home,.

When Ada grew up she married
Eugene Lamphier and after 1920
the family home became the
Lamphier home, (Ada and
Eugene became the parents of
our F i r e Chief, Avery
Lamphier,)

Your reporter stood on the
sidewalk in front of First

Watertown High Notes

ADA MAE SklLION, who later became Mrs, Eugene Lamphier.
mothei oi Fue Chid Avery W. Lamphier. left, and her sister.
Alice Maude skuion were photographed about the turn of the cen-
t u i \

Adult Health
Clinic Slated
For April 5
The next free health screening

clinic by the Watertown Public
Health Nursing Association has
been scheduled for Wednesday,
April 5, from 7 to 9 p.m. at the
association's Deforest Street of-
fice in the Munson House.

The target age group is from 18
to 59, although senior citizens 60
and over will not be turned away,

The free screening will Include
tests for blood pressure, vision,
hearing, anemia, diabetes (via a
battery of urinary tests), and
height and weight measure-
ments.

The clinics, which the associa-
tion hopes to continue on a
monthly basis, are diagnostic in
intent and not meant to replace a
thorough, physical checkup by a
physician.

More information may be ob-
tained by contacting the associa-
tion at 2744""

National this past week and tried
to picture the neighborhood as it
was in the \ean> Mrs. Edna
Skiltnn Cope has hold us about:

the Skilton and Peck houses over
on Ray Brown's pavement, Aunt
Josie and Uncle George Harper's •
house (now Vaugh T.V.) and

their farm extending across the
meadow through Edward
Avenue, Charles Street, and Har-
per Road; Uncle Pierre Judson's
house (now Goldberg's — No",
2171 Main) — and no others — all
the rest from Highgate and
Belden Street to the High School
all farm land ,,.,

Notes From Scott's Mountain

Program Postponed
The Watertown Library

Association's program featuring
Mrs, Gladys Crosby Ortiz, sister-
in-law of the late Bing Crosbyj
will be rescheduled for some
time after Easter, Her ap-
pearance at the library March 18
was postponed due to the snow
storm.

An announcement on the
rescheduling will be made soon
by the association.

Weather watch from the summit
of Scott's Mountain, Mar, 15,
1978.

February moon's first quarter
,— a Sun Dog was reported, For-
telling storm, (A mock sun or
Parhelion, A small, nearly round
halo on the Parhelic Circle most
frequently just outside the halo of
22 degrees),

I also, during that period, saw
the sun drawing water, (Must
have been snow.) Also, that
moon's first quarter I did ob-
serve the new moon in the arms
of the old moon ,,, for centuries
depended upon as a tried and true
storm warning. It took about a
week to^ produce our recent big
one,

The first quarter of the March
moon, the new moon reclined in
the arms of the old one. About the
same time ulased before our nice
little St. Patrick's snow came
down.

By Delane O'Connor

The WHS Cafeteria Staff will
say "Good Morninng" with a new
BREAKFAST MENU!

Beginning on March 27, from
7:10 until 7:40, donutg, hard rolls,
and beverages of coffee, tea, and
milk, will be available every
morning to all students and
faculty members.

The happy Easter tradition of
egg decorating was brought to
the Watertown Gonvalarlurn on
Wednesday by members of the
FBLA (Future Business Leaders
of America), Students joined in
the fun as many of the patients
colored and decorated the eggs in
bright spring colors. The eggs
will be placed in baskets at the
Convalatlum for Easter morning.

The Honor Society is sponsor-
Ing a BLOQDMOBILE on April
14, from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. in the
Senior Cafe,. Anyone 17 or older
may donate. Health conditions

will be checked, and if you are in
condition, one pint of your blood
will be taken to be used in one of
the many cases at hospitals
around the state. Your blood may
help save someone's life, so
please do your part. After giving
blood, fruit drinks and snacks
will be available.

Spring finally has arrived, and
just in time to relieve a weary
New England of a long and hard
winter. The first holiday of spr-
ing is coming up this weekend,
which is a good time to celebrate
the newness, freshness, and
beginning of life which is brought
by Spring, and also the joyous
meaning of Easter. Have a nice
holiday!!

. Anyone having Information
concerning clubs and activities
that they would like to.have ap-
pear in "NOTES, please contact
me in room 152,

And just in passing, signifying
nothing probably, the first quar-
ter of April falleth upon the 15th,
Might bear watching?

I have had new thoughts on the
reliability of this portent. Having
recently spent some time and
words convincing a young friend
that the moon* he sees here is the
same moon he saw in Florida, I
am able to assume that this moon
is doing its stuff, not just for us
and Florida, but also for
Scotland, 400 years or so ago.

From "Grand Old Ballad of Sir
Patrick Spens";

"The king sits in Dunferline
Town, drinking the blude-red
wine. He commanded Sir Patrick
Spens, best sailor that ever sail'd
the sea, to fetch him the king's
daughter of Noroway, They
hoysed their' sails on Monoday
morn, Wi' a' all the speed they •
may; They hae landed in Nooway
upon a Wodensday,"

Returning with the King's
daughter, the royal escort of
"fine Scots lords and a golden
dowery, our gude ship sails the
morn. Now ever alack, my
master dear I fear a deadly
storm, I saw the new moon late
yestreen Wi' the auld moon in her
arm: And if we gang to sea,
master, I fear we'll "come to
harm. Our gude Scots lords — O
laith, laith to wet there cork-
heeled shoon. The lift grew dark
the wind blew loud, and gurly
grew the sea. Half owre to Aber-
dour, 'tis fifty fathoms deep; And

there lies gude Sir Patrick Spens,
Wi' the Scots lords at his feet,"

The moral of this tale is; When
you see the New Moon cuddled in
the arms of the old one, there will
surely be another big one some
day, some where.

Weather prophecies in the Im-
mediate futures, both with
satellite maps folk signs of
weather, are accurate for the
most part — in part. When
weather Is at hand within a day
or so the Folk does very well, as
does the Weatherman. The
Weatherman has visual forwarn-
ing but cannot be sure just when
and where cold high will join
forces with moist warm low
whether the cold high will veer
from is course; or the low stall or
go out to sea — All at this season
decide upon snow or rain, and
just which areas will be favored.
The scientist can watch but not
influence the weather, Folk
wisdom can by years of observa-
tion come to fairly accurate
prediction of day to day weather.
We have always had a Weather
Watch.

I find the satellite maps
fascinating thoroughly justifying
all research and all money that
we spend on them,

But do not take any word of

mine for the weather. Read all
about it in "The Country Journal
New England Weather Book", by
David Ludlurn, Fantastic Is the
only word adequate to describe it
and the New England weather,
"The dazzling uncertainlty of it.
The Weather is always doing
something. Weather enough, but
weather to spare. Weather is
necessary to a narrative of
human experience,"

From the most scientific — yet
to the man in the street or the
woman on the hill, easily un-
derstood, explanations of the
causes and courses of our most
infinitely varied Weather, Blow
by blow accounts and listings of
it accomplishments over the last
three centuries,

1 begin to fear that I am
"'getting a real crush" on our
marvelous variety of weather,
Maybe I have a "crush" on this
,book. It is not only fascinating
reading, but very adequately and
pleasingly Illustrated, Don't stay
home without, it. Published in
1976, a good Bi-eentennlal
memorial. $10.95 in hard cover,
half that in Paper back, (L.L.)

TEAMWORK
Progress in any nation da.

ponds less on getting ahead than
in extending a helping hand.

WATERTOWN HIGH STUDENTS in teacher Richard Lewis'
ethnic studies class had a lunch March 17 that was slightly dif-
ferent than the usual cafeteria menu. The students cooked and
baked dishes native to various countries, to tie in with their
studies, and then ate the delectables. Pictured seated left to right
are Bill Zarillo, Elaine Wheelahan, and Tawny Warholic. Standing,
left-to right: Brenda Telford, Pete Keers, and Tom Kinsella.

(Valuckas Photo)
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Easter Greetings Box $2,65

URGE
SELECTION OF

FINE

Russell Stover Candies are the
finest in quality, freshness and
goodness. Choose from many
assortments of delicious can. A
dies especially decorated for '
Easter;

Multi-color Basket $1,65

C A N D I E S

1 Ib, Assorted Chocolates
$3.25

• EASTER
GIFTS *

• PLANTS • TOYS
• NOVELTIES •
i isto" Baskefe

Easter Grass
Colored Celo-Wrap

X

y/

HALLMARK'
EASTER TABLE SUPPLIES

LQWf LOW EVERYDAY PRICES!
BRING YOUR

Mul£Slr5T?sb00 PRESCRIPTIONS TO
US AND COMPARE
OUR LOW PRICES!

Coloring
Books •

CARDS
$ . COUPON . DRUG CITY'- . Good thru 3.28-78 ^

••"•/ Milton Bradleys ^
ORIGINAL GAME• CARDS • CUPS • PIATES

INVITATIONS • NAPKINS i: « - # YAHTZEE $

Large Selection of Pre-Made Easter Baskets
• EGG COLORING SITS •

1 A A
Pfice fver *

2i20
one coupon per customer

COUPON - DRUG CITY® - Good thru 3-28=78 *&

CLAIROL
f MOISTURE LOVERS

^ COUPON - DRUG CITY" . Good fhru 3-28-78

MILTON BRADLEYS

. AIMS1

•—. * Skin

SAVE ^7,00" w $i6.9s list W,
Limit one coupon per customer ,. . S1.89 list

limit one coupon per customer

M COUPON - DRUG CITY* - Good thru 3.28-78

% Gillette " im
compact
Hair Dryer$ 1
$22.9? list *T I

$AVE%11 §
l imit one coupon per customer

Azalea (hearty)

(riiultibioom)

aclnth(3bloom) ^ COUPON . DRUG CITY* - Good thru 3.28.78 %

•*s-: MILTON BRADLEYS %
DELUXE

CHECKER
GAME

S2.19iisr SAVE $1.01
Limit one coupon per customer

mm; mmm- mm©
COUPON - DRUGCmr-.O-d thru 3-28-78 M § "UPON -DRUG» CJY* - G.;rf thn, M I - 7 .

FIFf

S5
" U P O N - DRlic CITY* - G..d th™ 3-28-78 ^

W SAVE *8.U $25.99 list BOO
ja Limit one coupon per customer

?4#

?ti oz. regular • or fxfrer Body "^

$| ^ht
list , SAVE $22.07
Limit one coupon per customer % Limit one coupon peTcJSonSf

WATERTOWN PLAZA
1161 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

Management Reserves the Right to
Limit Quantities

Specials good while Supply Lasts

274-5425
open 7 days

8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Daily including Sunday

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Union Congregational Church
ws the scene of an impressive
and meaningful gathering in ob-
servance of Girl Scout Week on
Mon,, March 20.

During the first part of the ob-

servance Jr. Troop No, 4083 held
its Court of Awards, Many Junior
Scouts earned proficiency
badges, rank and one new scout,
Debbie Longo, was welcomed to
the troop.

Certificate
for Easter

purchased
COLOR RINSE

g a free
or CONDITIOIVER

JENIFER'S r
BEAUTY SALO^ ifc«"

The second part of the program
was an exumenieal worship and
recognition service. Junior and
Cadette Troops of Oakville,
parents, friends, and invited
guests gathered to worship and
then to recognize Sister Scout
Holly Larkln of Jr. Scout Troop
No, 4054 for her outstanding work
in saving a life during the snowy
days we recently experienced.
The service opened with a call to
worship, fiag ceremony, hymns,
anthem by the G.S. Choir and a
scripture and reading presenta-
tion with Jr. Troop No, 4083 in
charge. During the service, Mrs,
Clarke Troop 4115 of Oakville
recognized the Cadettes from her
Troop and Troop 4082 who have
received cards of certification
after a 6 week CPR course.

Highlight of the service was a
special recognition ceremony led
by Mrs, Alice Berger, Troop No,
4054, Jr, Scouts of which Holly is
a member,. Mr. Dave Byrnes who
represented Region No, 5
Emergency Medical Service
presented Holly Larking with a
placque for her heroism. Much
applause on the part of her sister
scouts accompanied the presen-
tation. Second to recognize Holly,
for her outstanding deed was

Rep. of the Pros, from Rocheam-
beau Area, Conn, Trails Council
of G.S, Mrs. Anne Brown. Holly
received a gold pin from the
council signifying that she is in-
deed a present-day heroine and
r e p r e s e n t s the s p i r i t of
citizenship, safety and caring for
others that Scouting believes in.
Along with the council all who at-
tended the ceremony were very
proud of Holly,

Closing remarks summing up
what scouting is and how present
day scouts live their promise,
laws and motto were made by
Rev. Landqulst, A prayer ended
the worship.

After the worship service a
presentation of slides, a question
and answer period and short
talks on their respective coun-
tries were given by the following
AFS students

" S a k " Jittangboonya —
Thailand, Anna Lenblad —
Sweden, Sachiko Yamasaki —
Japan and lazabel Brandao —
Brazil,

This part of the progam was
under the direction-of Troops No,
4082 and 4115 in. connection with
the Cadette Challenge of Inter-
national Understanding, The
presentations were interesting

f

AT
TRY OUR "WORLD OF WINES'
FRANCE • B&G BEAUJOLAIS BLANC

Made from the
Same Grapes as $ Q Q Q
Pouilly-Fume OmUU 24oz.

m

\
ALIBERNO

BIG 67 oz.

PouillyFume

ITALY - VICTORI
• Soave • Valp

Bardolino .86
24 oz.

Soave • ValpolimUa
~ olin

,._.__ $3.99
• Bardotino

BQSCA-ASTBPUMANTE $4.44 nm.

BOSCA- VERMOUTH %%A% UAm.

GERMANY • BLUE CHAPEL 1 , 9 9 23<J

LIEBPRAUMILCH $ 3 . 9 9 I.BL

CALIFORNIA -̂ VINTNER'S CHOICE $3.59aL,
• Chablk • Burgundy • Fink Chablu $ | 9 <

o

Case

|N,Y, STATE CAPRI
CHAMPAGNE $ 9 ft 1 5th
COLD DUCK •*

NEWPORT
GIN & VODKA

S8,55
quart

1.75L

* ALL PRICES PLUS
SALES TAX

1075 Main St., Watertown 274-6766

CLOSED GOOD FRIDAY

WINDSOR $l
CANADIAN «

gwarf reg, $6.40

WHISKEY 80 proof
? 4 . 9 0 fuUquart

? 9 . 1 8 1.7BL ^ n

and informative to all the scouts
and their guests.

Refreshments whicli were en-
joyed by all concluded the even-
ing's program,

Commemoration
Passover Meal
At Church

A Passover meal to observe
Maundy Thursday (today) will be
set up at Christ Church, The
Green, as its tradit ional
ceremony to commemorate the
Last Supper.

Tables will be set with candles,
wine glaises, and seder trays,
and there will be a special cup for
the prophet Elijah, who is expec-
ted to return some day.

The ceremonial seder trays
will contain the six symbolic
Passover foods; moror (horse
radish), karpas (parsley),
charoses (chopped apples,
walnuts, cinnamon moistened
with wine), zroa (a lamb bone),
baytzo (roasted egg), and
chazares (radishes),

The Last Supper, which Jesus
shared with his disciples in the
Upper Room on the night he was
betrayed, was a Passover meal,
It has become the tradition of
Christ Church to commemorate
the event with a seder dinner,
cooked by members of the
worship commission,

A celebration of the Eucharist
in the church, at 8 p.m. will
follow a chicken dinner.

I PERSONALS!
Two local students have been

named to the Dean's List for the
fall semester at Windham
College, Putney, Vt, They are
Paul DiVIto, son of Mr, and Mrs,
Joseph DiVito, 51 Buckwheat Hill
Rad, a sophomore, and Cheryl
Josephsen, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs, Conrad Josephsen, 84
Crestvlew Place, a senior. Both
are graduates of Watertown
High.

Fred Farrell, Linkfield Road,
will return as summer director
for the Family Center at the
YMCA's Camp Mataucha,
located on 40 acres of wooded
land with a five-acre lake, A
teacher at Pomperaug High
School, Mr. Farrell coaches soc-
cer and golf, and is involved with
Watertown recreation activities
in swimming and volleyball.

Some accomplish so little in
life they fall short of paying
their own freight.

WILD BIRD SEED
Sunflower Seeds. Suet Cakes

Also Bird Feeders

H,S, COE CO.
4S frtiglrt St.,

TAX
RETURNS

INDIVIDUAL and BUSINESS

WESTBURY
ASSOCIATES
314 Main St., Oakville

274-2092

Open Mon, - thru Sat,

YEAR-ROUND SERVICE

AUTO BODY WORK
Martin genour Perinii

Ccrtalyied Acrylic
Enamel Paint

JOBS BY MR, BOB
(Rear of) 1 101 Main St.,

Water-town

274-6035
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Servicemen's
Corner

Marino Lance Corporal Terry
L. Waldron, son of Mr, and Mrs
Sylvester Waldron, 56 Cayuga
Drive, has been promoted to his
present rank while serving with
the 1st Marine Division, Marine
Corps Base, Camp Pendleton
Calif,

A 1977 graduate of Watertown
High School, he joined the
Marine Corps in February, 1977,

Specialist Four Jose Martinez,
son of Angel S, Martinez, 191
Davis St., Oakville, recently
completed a primary noncom-
missioned officer course at Ft
Campbell, Ky.

The school, orientated toward
small unit tactics, is designed to
enhance leadership abilities
through patrolling, night
maneuvers and compass reading.
The course includes training In
long range patrol, communica-
tions techniques, river crossing,
ambush procedures and survival

training as well as escape and
evasion techniques.

Spec, Martinez entered the
Army in June 1075,

He is a 1975 graduate of John F,
Kennedy High School,, Water-
bury,

SUFFOLK, England - Arnold
K. Nordby, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Oscar Smith, 50 Edgewood Road,
Oakville, has received his first
promotion in the U.S. Air Force.

Nordby, promoted to airman,
recently completed technical

Town Times (Watertown, Conn.), March 23, 1978 Page 7
training at Lackland AFB, Tex.,
and Is now as s igned at
Lakenheath RAF Station,
England, He serves as a security
specialist with a unit of the U,S
Air Forces in Europe,

The airman, a 1976 high school
graduate, attended Maltatuck
Community College, Waterbury
and William Ralney Harper
College, Pagatine, III.

A political bloc is a clique
whoao member*; collectively, enn
qualify to net na a hoad.

New Residents

Mr. and Mrs, David Jean have
moved Into their new home at 56
Prospect St., Watertown,
purchased through the Shuhart-
Henspl Heal Estate Center, 58
Woodruff Ave. Charles Hensel
was the broker,

Mr, Jean is a chemist with the
Mac Dermid Inc., Waterbury.
His wife, Susan, is employed by
the Watertown Board of EcJuca-
tion.

buy ah

best mortgag

Your house is probably the
biggest purchase you'll ever make.
And the most important. So
doesn't it make sense to get the
best mortgage?

That's what you'll find at
First Federal Savings. No one in the
entire Waterbury area knows more
about mortgage loans than we do.
After all, we've been providing
them for generations of Waterbury
homeowners.

We've had lots of experience
in what buying a home is all about
— and we can pass along this
knowledge to you. Well work with
you and together plan out a
mortgage amount and monthly
payments you can manage easily.
And at a rate that makes sense.

So before you look for a
home, look into financing at
First Federal.

if you already have
a house, could it use
some T.LC?

All houses thrive on Tender Loving
Care. Things like new siding, interior
decorating, a modernized kitchen,
insulation, a basement playroom and other
evidences of love and affection, T.LC. is
easy to give with a First Federal Home
Improvement Loan. And we can give you a
lot of tips, about suggestions for doing the
kind of things that will increase the value of
your home, helping you to plan monthly
payments you're comfortable with and
other essentials.

Stop in and see us at any of our
convenient offices.

Saving AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION
OF WATERBURY

50 leavenworth St., Waterbury
Naugatuck Valley Mall, Waterbury 364 Reidville Drive, Waterbury
Chase Ave. at Wigwam, Waterbury Plaza 656 Main St., Watertown [QML HOUSING

LENDER
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Births

FOKMINC. \ 1'KKITY DANTK LINE are .some of the Ioc-.il girls
who will he participating in the 1978 Miss Watertown Scholarship
l\ip<Mii' slated tor Apiil 15 The girls currently are rehearsing
loutmes .inci practicing at the Helen Short Stiidto of Dance in
OHVIIIP 1'icUired lett to right are contestants Anne Lavcrgne
Hem CM ne\ Lowell Clark. Connie Griffith, Julie Pngioni. Martha
Hellioie and Shelb' Buaudump Missing from photo arc" Suzette
Me\eis and Cmdv McCr.jckan

(Valuckas Photo)

IMOTHER GOOSE NURSERY SCHOOL
305 Main St., Watertown, Conn.

(in the United Methodist Church)

EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION
3 + 4 YEAR OLDS - MORNING SESSIONS \

I Visit our school during the

(WEEK ofthe YOUNG CHILD
April 3-7

Mornings - 9-11:30
Register for Fail Classes

Marcelle Crean , Director
School - 274-5742 — Res. 264.0353

CAVALLO

i
Miss Elizabeth Ann Givan

Mrs. Barbara B. Givan, Woodbury, and James A. Givan Nor-
cross, Ga. announce the wedding of their daughter, Elizabeth Ann
Given, to William M. Lynn, son of Mr. and Mrs! William F Lynn
Iran on Mich., to take place Saturday, April 29, at 12 noon In
Martha-Mary Chapel, Greenfield Village in Dearborn, Mich Miss
Giyan s great uncle, the Very Rev. Lawrence Rose, former Dean
ol the General Theological Seminary, New York City, will perform
the ceremony. Miss Givan is the granddaughter of the late Mr and
Mrs. Roger P. Rose, Watertown, and Mrs. James Givan and the
late Dr. James A, Givan, Worcester, Mass, The bride-elecUs ma-
joring in speech pathology and audilogy at Eastern Michigan Un-
iversity. She is secretary of the EMU chapter of the national Stu-
dent Speech and Hearing Association, a member of the Stoic Honor
Society and will enter EMU's graduate school in the summer Mr
Lynn also is majoring in speech pathology and audilogy at EMu'
He is presidfflit-elecl of_ the speech and hearing assotiatlon; is a
member ofthe Honor Society of Phi Kappa Phi, and will enter
liMU s graduate school in the winter.

Seidu Delphians
The Seldu "Delphian Society

will meet Tuesday, Mar. 28, at
2:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. C.
Leman Atwood, 48 Grove Hill
Rd.

IMPORTIP ITALIAN FOOD & FRISH MIAT
60 HSLLCRiST AVI,# OAKVILLE, CT.

4th nqhvgji Rivcrs.de f t , • 274-1864

For your Easter Desserts
try our Italian Bakery Department

RICOTTA filled CANNQLLIES, BABA RUM

: CREME PUFFS, 5FQGL1ATELLI, ECLAIRS,
r v j PLASTICCIOTTI, NAPOLEONS also ITALIAN

RUM CAKES, EASTER EGG BREAD, RICOTTA
and WHEAT PIES, COOKIE TRAYS, EASTER
PIGNOll and OTHER ITALIAN ASSORTED

i * # f - . , « „ . * , . COOKIES, ITALIAN CANDY

WE HAVE ALL YOUR EASTER NEEDS!
P1CORINO ROMANO CHiiSI

WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN

FEED-FERTILIZER
HARDWARE

PET SUPPLIES
WAYNE DOG FOOD

BIRD SEED
Division of Garassimo

Construction Co.
41 DEPOT ST.

WATERTOWN 1744221

PATURZ0 - A son, Brian
Frank, March 8 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs,
Dominic Patnrzo (Deborah
Berger), Morris Road, Prospect.
Maternal grandparents are Mr,
and Mrs. Joseph Berger, 260
Riverside At., Oakvifle, and
paternal grandparents are Mr,
and Mrs. Frank Paturzo, New
Haven. Great grandmother is
Mrs. Alice McMahon, Water-
bury.

GOWLIS — A daughter, Jaime
Nicole, March 10 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Gowlis (Jean Cocciola), Flan-
ders Road, Bethlehem. Maternal
gfadparents are Mr. and Mrs,
Carl Cocehiola, Waterbury, and
paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Gowlis, Water-
bury. Great grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Morelli,
Waterbury.

OBAR - A daughter, Jaclyn
Elizabeth, March 10 in Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. -and Mrs.
Stephen Obar (Karen Clark), 136
Oakvllle Ave., Waterbury.
Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Clark Sr., 82
Orchard Lane, Watertown, and
paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Obar Sr,, 38
Bessie St., Oakvllle. Great
grandparents are Mrs. B.
E l i z a b e t h I r e l a n d , St.
Petersburg, Fla., and Mrs, Hazel
Clark, Pittsfield, Maine.

ZAPPONE - A daughter, Amy
Melissa, March 16 In Waterbury
Hospital to Mr, and Mrs, George
Zappone (Pamela Henry), 156
Westbury Park Road. Maternal
grandparents are Mrs. Mary
Henry, Watertown, and Kenneth
Henry, Harwinton. Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
George Zappone, Oakvllle.
Great-grandparents are Mrs.
Gurdon Henry, Grass Valley,
Calif., and Mr, and Mrs. James
Zappone, Hollywood, Fla,

PASTERNOSTER - A son,
Dennis Dominick. March 16 in
Waterbury Hospital to Mr, and
Mrs, Dominick Paternoster
(Rosalie Gray). 130 Burton St.

INCOME TAX
SERVICE

J.ANDRE FOURNIER
133 Main St., Oakvllle

274-2569
Won, • Fri. f.s

MOB. . Thurs. Evening 6:30-9
Sot, 9-12, 1-4

ARGENTINA
C H K S I

CALABRESR
CHEESE

DRY RIGOTTA
CHEESE

• PROVOLITTE
• FRESH BASKET

CHEESE
• FRISH RICOTTA

• TRECCIA
• MOZZARIILA
• IMP, PROVOLONI
• SMIRALDA

CHEESE

FOR YOUR ANTIPASTO:

GIARDINIERA - PICKLED MUSHROOMS -
GRIIK OLIVIS - ORKN OLIVES . DRY
OLIVES - PICKtED IGGPUNT - HOT
CHERRY PEPPERS - SWEET PEPPERS

OPEN DAUY 8:30.6:30 P.M.
Mon., Tuis., Wed. & Sot.

8i30.7i30 P.M. Thun, 4 Fri.

. 9-IZ EASTER SUNDAY

Fir Typ*jrapM<ol ErrBrs

Easter Paraders
— with a crisp,
fresh outlook!

Sparkling — that's -the
way the whole family
should step out this

Easter.
We're experts at

cleaning and presiing
family wardrobes.

Stop here, then shine1

SPRING
CLEANING?

Bring your DRAPERIES
and SLIPCOVERS to US!

Busy? We'll Pick Up and Deliver

ALLYN'S
CLEANERS AND DYERS

15 Echo Lake Road
Watertown 2744636

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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1622 Themoifen Awe., Wofurbury • 574.104!
(Acfoii From Motor Vehicle Dipt.)

Happy Easier to all our
friends & patrons.

We will be closed Easter Sunday.

IGlRIEIEin MIOS

Serving Easter Sunday
12 Noon to 6 P.M.

Duane Boise on the organ for your
entertainment

1700 Waferfown Ave., Watirbury
756-6310

Easter
Buffet

Consomme Brunoise Fresh Fruit Bowl

ROAST LEG OF LAMB, MINT SAUCE
BAKED VIRGINIA HAM,

ORANGE SAUCE
STEAMSHIP ROUND OF BEEF, AU JUS

SEAFOOD NEWBURG

Garden Sweet Peas Carrots Vichy
Delmonico Potatoes Rjc e Pilaf

Gamut Array of Chef's Salads
Ice Cream Nut Roll

Beverage

Adults $8,25 Children under ten $5.75

PRESTON HILL DRIVE
MIDDLEBURY. CONNECTICUT 06749
Exit 16,1-84 Entrance Vz mile south on

Rt. 188

For reservations and information about our
banquet, conference and motel facilities:

PHONE (208) 7584711

Loan Program
Fizzles, But
SBA Can Help
Residents who wish to apply

for loans to cover certain Storm
Larry damages must go directly
to the Small Business Ad-
ministration, Town Mnager
James Troup said this week.

He said the hoped-for state
program designed to cover
property damages from the early
February storm did not pan out,
However, the SBA is making
available loans if eligibility re-
quirements are met,

Mr, Troup said the interest
rate on the first $10,000 is one per
cent, three per cent for the next
$30,000, and six and five-eighths
per cent for the remainder"

Losses may be deducted from
this year's income tax return if a
person hasn't filed yet, or from
next year's return.

Information may be obtained
by contacting the SBA at 1 Finan-
cial Plaza, Main and Pearl
Streets, Hartford, at 244-3600,

Miss Watertown
Pageant Tickets
Now Available

Tickets are now on sale for the
Miss Watertown Scholarship
Pageant. It will be held April 15
at 8 p.m. at Watertown High
School,

The format of competition in-
volves swimsuit, evening gown,
talent and a spontaneous "inter-
view, Contestants will bo judged
in all four areas.

On tickets purchased by April
12, a ,5U discount is given.
Townspeople are urged by I he
commit tee to make the i r
purchases early berauso of a
sellout situation for the last two
years. Tickets will be available
at the door at full price. These
lorald'.'i 444" , 45 hand; Leo's
Confectionary. P.O. Drug, The
Cupboard, and Marel
maev in Oakville,

'liar-

The nine entrants in this year's
pageant are Lowell (Mark,
Martha Be l f io re , Michele
Bea i i e l i amp , C y n t h i a
McCmcken, Suzette Meyer, Beth
Carney, Julie F'rigioni, Anne
LaVergne and Connie Griffith,
Each girl is assigned a hostess
who gives helpful advice during
her preparation for the contest,
The hostesses for this year are;
Rosalie Loughran, Dolores
Feliciani, Sherry Loy, Janet Dun-
bar, Lucille Lang, Dolores Woll,
Ceci Rajsza. Jan O'Donnell and
Mary Lou Geghan. Dana Ford
will be hostess to Lydia Aureli,
Miss Watertown 1U77.

The musical director for this
year's production is David Guar-
dino. Skip Newman is in charge
of sound and Concert Lighting
will hand stage lights.

LIFETIME JOIi

No man can dream himsulf
into a character—he must ham-
nier and forge onu for himself.

Ibazaar
restaurant

EASTER WEEKEND SPECIALS
Friday - Saturday • Sunday

Roast Duck with Orange Sauce
Fresh Shad

95$17

Extensive Salad Bar • Tureen of Soup • Amorted Bread*

HERITAGE VILLAGE
SOUTHBURY, CONN.

OPEN DAILY 264-6969 j

The Art of Cuisine" , , .

We will be open
Easter Sunday with a

SPECIAL HOLIDAY MENU
Selections will include*

• Honey Glazed Ham Sing Qmrf km
• Roast Leg of Lamb MM U^
• Roiade tie Scampi proiaritto i ctoe« stvffwi
• Trout !mp«rfa(« Cn&nMt 4 OmAn Shrffsd
• B a h d Stuffed Lobster SMnp stuffing

Foi Reservations,- 753-5197
1833 Wotertown Ave,, WotenSury

v CrestbrodkJs
L ftestfliirvint -it \hv Pnrk

M northficlfi rd
a tort own

Special Easter Menu
Roust !,s-y of l.iimh mint s.mo iKnr)

Baked V l r y i n i a I l . im f ru i t s a m e (), () r)

F i l lu t of S o l e s e a f o o d s t t i f f i n q o. l) f )

S l i c e d S i r l o i n b o r d e l a i s e h,1)^

Boneless Breast of Chicken
cordon bleu f),9fi

salad bar, potato & veqetable3 inel.
children's portions available

YOUIi TABLE IS WAITING
reservations preferred

phone 174-4052

Rte. 6, Wattrtown Rd,, Thomaston
Mon.-FriL12-2, 6:30-9:30, Sat. 5:30-10

SPECIAL EASTER MENU
Serving from 1 p,m, - 7 p.m.

COMPLETE DINNER $ ^ 9 5
Starting at "

M.50 Isss for children's portions

One o^ Connecticut's Largest Wine Cellars

For Reservations 283-9668

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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COMMUNITY
CALENDAR

MRS. ELAINE BOTELLE recently received Bethlehem Boy Scout Troop 59's annual citation for
Distinguished Service for her work with town youth programs. Troop Advancement Chairman John
Wildman makes the presentation. Looking on at left is guest David Wilson, executive of Blue Trail
District. Waterbury. " ~ ~ "

Large Selection Of
EASTER PLANTS, CORSAGES

and ARRANGEMENTS
(in your container or ours)

TRY OUR SILK FLOWERS
FOR A LASTING ARRANGEMENT.

THE
LORAINE GARDENS

"FLOWERS SA V SOMETHING SPECIAL"
97d MM 1359 MAIN STREET,
-/4-S844 WATERTOWN

Smith Club Plans
Meeting March 31
The Western Connecticut

Smith Club will hold a Spring din-
ner meeting on Friday, March 31,
at 6:30 p.m. at the Country Club

EASTER TIME HOLIDAYS

All Offices of
Thomasfon

Savings Bank
will be closed on

GOOD FRIDAY, MARCH 24th

SATURDAY, MARCH 25th

Member F.D.I.C.

R/C HOBBY
211 Chase Ave

574-1678 Waterbury

Radio & U-Control

Boats • Trains • Plastic
Kits • Race Car Sets

Hours: Mon, • Fri, 9 to 9
Sat. 9 to 6

GENERAL
INFO-274 HOTLINE has latest

information on general events,
postponements, or cancellations.
Call 274-3773 anytime.

THURSDAY, MAR, 23
SENIOR CITIZENS bowling at

Blue Ribbon Lanes, 10 a.m. to 12
noon.

SENIOR CITIZENS meeting at
First Congregational Church, 1-4
p.m.

FRIDAY, MAR. 24
MUNICIPAL OFFICES, senior

center, schools closed today; no
recreation activities.

SATURDAY, MAR. 2S
OPEN GYM for high school

kids at WHS, 1-4 p.m., adults 4-6
p.m.; Swift youngsters at Swift,
1-4 p.m.

of Waterbury. All Smith College
alumnae, their husbands and
guests are welcome. For those
unable to get there by 8:30,
dessert and coffee will be served
at 8 followed by the programs.

The speaker will be Elizabeth
Caney, a graduate of Smith and
formerly a resident of Water-
town, Miss Caney is a member of
the Board of Advisors of
EARTHWATCH, a non-profit
organization based in Belmont,
Ma., which offers people the
chance to share the adventure
and discoveries of field research.

She will talk about the
organization and some of her per-
sonal adventures with it, and, in
addition there will be a slide-tape
presentation.

Reservations may be made by
contacting Mrs. William Moody.
Woodbury,

HOLLIS D. SEGUR, INC.

INSURANCE

• Life • Health & Accident
• Auto • Home • Business

111 West Main St.
Waterbury, Conn, 756-7933

Laurcta Zibell, CPIW
Watertown Representative

[ECONOMY TIRE CENTER
1371 WAIN ST., WATERTOWN

fiATWIN&NAMBBkAND
Jim AT DISCOUNT mciS

A COMPIITE LINE OF NIW TIRI5 AND RECAPS FOR
|CARS,VANS, CAMPiRS,' PICK-UPS, RV'5, LIGHT TRUCKS!

AND BOAT TRAILERS
FREE MOUNTING & BALANCING WITH EVERY

TIRE PURCHASE
OWNID IY TID AND TOM TRAUB rag^

Phone 274-0295
j

CREDIT!]
CARD

APIEEA
** and

HOT OVEN
GRINDERS

"Itlade with Goodness93

Starting at 4 p.m. Daily
Take Out 274-.8829

Restaurant 274-8042
ISO Echo Lake Rd. Watcrtown

EASTER, MAR. 28
NO ACTIVITIES scheduled to-

day.

MONDAY, MAR. 27
SENIOR CITIZENS Palls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

MEN'S VOLLEYBALL at
Swift, 7-9 p.m.

SWIMNASTICS class at high
school pool, 7:10-8 p.m.

ADULT SWIMMING at high
school pool, 8-0 p.m.

SPORTS NITE discussion at
Crestbrook Inn, 8 p.m., optional
meal at 7.

BD. OF EDUCATION
curriculum meeting at high
school library, 8 p.m.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS Commit-
tee meeting at Town Hall Annex,
8 p.m.

TUESDAY, MAR. 28
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

WHS HOCKEY banquet at
Watertown Golf Club, 7 p.m.

CHESS CLUB meets at Water-
town Library, 7-9 p.m.

ADULT ED swimming at high
school pool, 7:30-9 p.m.

DUPLICATE BRIDGE club
tournaments at Crestbrook Inn,
7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, MAR. 29
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave,

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

ADULT ED swimming at high
school pool, 7:30-9 p.m.

PUBLIC HEARING by Plann-
ing and Zoning Commission on
Knapp development, high school
library. 7:30 p.m.

COMING EVENTS
WATER-OAK GOLD CIRCLE

of Sports Club awards dinner at
the Westbury Room, April 13,

REC TRIPS: Apr. 3-5 (filled)
Washington, D.C.; June 28-30
(open), Fernwood Resort in
Poeonos. Call rec office at 274-
5411, Ext. 221 for reservations,
cost info, and bus departure
times.

TED TIETZ. JR
TRUCKING

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL LOAM SAND

BULLDOZING
RiASONABlE RATES
You're Alwoy1. Ahead
When You Coll Ted

I/SPECIAL CARE']
at-home nursing agency

Registered Nnreet &
Licensed Practical Nanes

Nones AMM
24 Hoar Service

264-0077
MM»d Morgan, R,N,

Southbary i

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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All Saints' Episcopal
Thursday, Mar. 23 — Lamb

supper , 6:30 p .m. ; Folk
Eucharist, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Mar, 24 — Good Fri-
day, Meditations, 12 to 3 p.m.
Church will be open for personal
meditations. Prayers will be of-
fered every half hour. Children's
Service, 4 p.m.; Solemn liturgy
with Holy Communion, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Mar. 25 — Baptisms
and lighting of Paschal Candle,
7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Mar, 26 — Easter Sun-
day, Festive Eucharists, 8 and 10
a.m.

First Congregfltionnl
Thursday, Mar. 23 — Maundy

Thursday service with Holy Com-
munion, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Mar, 24 — Good Friday
Union Service with United
Methodist Church, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Mar, 28 — Easter Sun-
day. Special Easter Sunday
Ecumenical Sunrise Service, on
the Green opposite the United
Methodist Church, 8:30 p.m.;
Worship Services, 9:15 and 11
a.m. There will be no Church
School, Pilgrim Choir of Pilgrim
Fellowship.

Monday, Mar. 27 — Fix-It
Fellowship, 9 a.m.

Tuesday, Mar. 28 — Standing
Committee, Trumbull House,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 29 — Sewing
for Boutique, upstairs in Trum-
bull House, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.;
Adult Choir, 7:30 p.m.

T h u r s d a y , Mar , 30 —
H e a r t s a v e r Course with
Laymen's CPR, Fellowship Hall,
7:30 p.m.

United Methodist
Thursday, Mar. 23 — Maundy

Thursday. Worship Service,
Waterbury Extended Care
Facility, 10:30 a.m.; Girl Scouts,
7 p.m.; Tenebrae Service with
Holy Communion, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Mar. 24 — Good Fri-
day, Al'-Anon, 10 a.m.; Union
Worship Service at First Con-
gregational Church, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Mar. 28 — Easter Sun-
day, Ecumenical Sunrise Ser-
vice, on the Green opposite the
church, 8:30 a.m.; Church
School, 9 a.m.; Worship Service,
10:30 a.m.

Monday, Mar, 27 — Waterbury
Oratorio Society, 7:45 a.m.

Tuesday, Mar. 28 — Youth
Fellowship, 8:45 p.m.

Wednesday, Mar, 29 — Senior
Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Union Congregation:) I
Thursday, Mar, 23 — Maundy

Thursday Service of Tenebrae,
with Holy Communion and Can-
dlelight, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Mar. 24 — Youth
Presentations, 2 and 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Mar. 25 — Easter
Egg Hunt and luncheon for
Church School, sponsored by
junior High Youth Fellowship, 12
Noon, .

Sunday, Mar, 28 — Ecumenical
Easter Sunday Sunrise Service,
the Green across from the
Methodist Church, 6:30 a.m. Ser-
vice and Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Morning Worship, 11 a.m.
Sermon: "The Universal Hope,"
No Youth Fellowships.

Christ Episcopal
Friday, Mar, 24 — Good Fri-

day. Morning Prayer 8:45 a.m.;
Three-hour Watch Service, 12
Noon to 3 p.m.; Evening Prayer,
5:45 p.m.; Tenebrae, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Mar. 25 — Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Lighting of
the Paschal Candle and Evening
Prayer, 4 p.m.

Sunday, Mar, 26 — Festal Holy
Eucharist, 8and 10:15a.m.; Holy
Communion at Convalarium, 1
p.m.; Holy Communion at
Whitewood Manor, 2 p.m.; Ser-
vice of Prayer and Praise, 7:30
p.m.

Monday, Mar. 27 — Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; A.A., 10:30 a.m.;

Evening Prayer, 545 'pm,;
Regular and beginners' bible
studies, 7:30 p.m.; Campus Life,
8 p.m.

Tuesday, Mar, 28 — Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45a. m,; Bible study, 0:45 a.m.;
Al-Anon, 10 a.m.; Evening
Prayer, 5:45 p.m.; Webelos, 7
p.m.; A.A,, 8:30 p.m,

Wednesday, Mar, 29 — Morn-
ing Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Holy Com-
munion and healing service, 9:50
a.m.; JuniorChoiMp.m.; Even-
ing Prayer, 5:45 p.m.; Junior
High bible study, 6:45 p.m.:
Prayer group, 7:25 p.m.; Senior
Choir, 7:45 p.m.

Thursday, Mar, 30 — Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; Sharing lunch hour, 12
Noon; IAH Club, 4:30 p.m.;
Evening prayer, 5:45 p.m.; Boy
Scouts, 7 p.m.;,Holy Communion
and bible study, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Mar. 31 — Morning
prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Evening
prayer, 8:45 p.m.; Senior high
and young adults' bible study,
Lake's, 7:30 p.m,

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, Mar. 23 — Holy

Thursday, Confessions, 10 to
11:30 a.m.: 3 to 4 and 8 to 8:30
p.m.; Masses, 7 a.m. and 4:15
p.m.; Mass and Procession, 7
p.m. The church will close at 9
p.m.

Friday, Mar, 24 — Good Fri-
day. The church opens at 8 a.m.
Confessions, 10 to 11:30 a.m., 4 to
4:45 and 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.;
Liturgy and Holy Communion, 3
p.m.; Stations of the Cross and
talk, 7 p.m.

Saturday, Mar. 25 — Church
opens, 8 a.m.; Holy Saturday,
Confessions, 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.
and 2 to 4 p.m.; Vigil Mass.and
blessings, 7 p.m. There will be no
8 p.m. Mass.

Sunday, Mar. 26 - Easter Sun-
day. Masses, 7:15, 8:45, 10, 11:15
a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Mar, 28 & Choir, 7
p.m.

St. John's
Thursday, Mar. 23 — Holy

Thursday. Masses at 12 Noon and
7p.m, The 7 p.m. Mass will be
followed by procession and ex.
position of the Blessed Sacra-
ment. The church will be open
until midnight,

Friday, Mar, 24 — Good Fri-
day. Confessions, 1:30 to 3 p.m.;
Holy Communion, 3 p.m.; Sta-
tions of the Cross, 7 p.m.

FAMILY CYCLE
CENTER

"The Home of Honda"
HONDA EXPRESS

KICK n GO
Men.-Fri. 1O-8i3O. Sot. 9-2
1223 N, Main St. - Wfby,

757-7830

R. P. ROMANIiLLO
Plumbing, Heating A

Steamfitting
Faucet, Sink,
Toilet Repairs

Wafer Heaters

Drojns j I , w t r s

CleareJ

24 HR. EMERGENCY
SERVICE 274-8784

for all your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo Lake Road
Watertown 274-21 51

Saturday, Mar, U - Holy
Saturday. Blessing of food, 11:30
a.m. to 12 Noon: Confessions,
2:30 to 5:30 p.m.: Second An-
niversary Low Mass for Charles
Pierce, 7 p.m.; Vigil Mass, 10:30
p.m.

Sunday, Mar. 28 - Easter Sun-
day. Masses at 8:15, 0:30, 10:43,
12 Noon and 5 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran
Thursday, Mar. 23 - Holy

Thursday, Worship with Holy
Communion, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Mar, 24 - Good Frl-
day. Worship in remembrance of
the death of Jesus, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Mar. 28 - Easter Sun-
day. Worship with Holy Commu-
nion, a family service, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday School, kindergarten to
second grade, 8:30a.m.; Festival
Raster Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Monday, Mar, 27 - Seventh
grade Confirmation class, 3 p.m.

Tuesday, Mar, 28 - Eighth
grade Confirmation class, 3 p.m.

Middlcbury Baptist
Friday, Mar. 24 — Boys

Brigade-Stockade, 2 p.m.
Sunday, Mar. 28 - Church

School, 9:45 a.m. Morning
Worship, 11 a.m.; Youth Groups,
5:48 p.m. Evening Service, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Mar. 28 - Midweek
Service, 7 p.m.; Pioneer Girls, 7
p.m.

Full Gospel Assembly
Sunday, Mar. 28 — Service and

Church School, 10 a.m.: Worship
Service, 11 a.m.; English ser-
vice, 7:30 p.m.

Friends (Quaker) Meeting
Sunday, Mar. 26 — Meeting for

Worship, 10 a.m.

Christian Science
Holmes & Mitchell Ave,

Waterbury
Sunday, Mar. 26 — Service and

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, Mar. 29 — Meeting

including testimonies of Chris-
tian Science healing, 8 p.m.

Evangel Assembly of God
Sunday, Mar, 26 — Church

School, 9:45 a.m.; Morning
Worship, 11 a.m.; Evangelic Ser-
vice, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 29 - Bible
Study and Prayer, 7:30 p.m.

SEATED AT A TABLE set for the traditional seder dinner at
Christ Church are, from left to right, Mrs. Glen Wayne, Mrs,
Hobart Montague, Mrs, Elsie Smith, and Mrs, Doris Waters. The
dinner will be held at the church tonight (Thursday) at 6 o'clock.

unique picture framing
UNEQUALLED SELECTION

UNMATCHED SERVICE

The fQAMINC WORKSHOP
Open Tui»,.Fri, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.. Sat. 10 fl.m, • 4 p.m.

671 Main Street, Watertown 274-2939

SERVICEMASTER - THi NAME
FOR PROFESSIONAL CLEANING
AROUND THE WORLD.

CARPETS • FURNITURE • WALLS
FLOORS, OR YOUR ENTIRE

HOUSE!

CALL ^57-0378
SERVICEMASTER

of
WATIRBURY, INC,

24 Chase Rlvof Rood, Waferbury
Serving Oiaoi.r Wafcrbury Atma hi I t fton.

Mare Ihsn 1.300 eMicii throughout the Umttd Sfflftl and Cgnflds

THURSDAY
MARCH 23rd

MARKS THi

of

GRiiNWOOD ILiCTRIC, Inc.

LEO, DAVi and AL CONTINUE THEIR
GOOD SERVICE TO THEIR FRIENDS

AND CUSTOMERS IN THE COMMUNITY,
SERVING ALL AREAS — INDUSTRIAL,
RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL & FARM.

GRiiNWOOD ILiCTRIC, Inc.
391 Echo Lake Road, Waferfown

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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League Meeting On
Judicial Study
Carded March 28
The League of Women Voters

will hold its first general meeting
on Its study of the judicial study
of Connecticut on Tuesday,
March 28, at 7:30 p.m. at 75
Walnut St.

This is a new state study item,
adopted by the 1977 State Conven-
tion. An overview of the current
judicial system will be presen-
ted, including the Probate,
Juvenile, Superior and Supreme
Courts, and the Court of Common
Pleas.

During the first year of the
two-year study by the state
league, the local league will
review the structure of the
system, looking into areas
needing reform. Emphasis will

19

be on two elements; the process
for the selections, evaluation,
and removal of judges, and
equality of treatment of cases
handled by the courts.

The league will consider
reforms during the second year,
and state league recommenda-
tions will be presented to the
public when the study is com-
pleted.

The local committee is chaired
by Virginia Slavin and Barbara
Berwick. Members include
Audrey Simmons, Sandra Clark,
Nancy Haas, Jan Christie, and
Deborah Wlenberger, .

Card Party
A dessert card party will be

held Tuesday, April 4 at 7:30
p.m. In Fellowship Hall, United
Methodist Church.

Door prizes and a penny auc-
tion will be Included, Tickets
may be purchased from Mrs.
Shirley Hosking, 274-1775.

BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

GIT YOUR BODY
IN SHAPE

at th«

parlor
In tfct R«r •( Plotwor V«(bw«fM

Strain Tvnplki, Wtttfftwti

WILLIAM A, HAMMERMAN,
Chief of Watertown's Rescue
Squad has completed the St.He
File Turning piof'iarn at
Haitlord Slate Technical
College. He now is a qualified in-
structor in the field of rescue
and has been certified as a
Medical-Responding Technician.
Mr. Hammerman also is Deputy
Director of Civil Defense and
Deuitv Chief of Hie Auxiliaiv
Po ice as well as Chid and foun-
der ol the Kcsiciic Squad

23 HOUR TOWING SERVICE

coufs/ON ttinffl
ON 411 CARS

American & Foreign

V . Nittiti 574-5402

R.j, BLACK & SON, INC ,
Sales & Service

Wafer Pomps, Wafer Softoners
Fool Equipment

Thomaslon Rd,, Watcrtown

274-8853

COME AND SHARE THIS GREAT ADVENTURE WITH US
A FREE PUBLIC LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

UA NEW BEGINNING"
by

RUTH ELIZABETH JENKS, C.S.B,
of Chicago, Illinois

Member of the Christian Science Board of Lectureship

Friday, Mai-eh 3 1 , 8:00 P.M.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST,

WATERBURY
Child Care • Holmes and Mitchell Avenues • Free Parking *

THE

Friday, Mar. 24th
Good Friday (legal holiday)

and

Saturday, Mar. 25th
k • i

So our employees can enjoy the long holiday
weekend with their families

'The People's Bank"

fTlattatuck Bank

Most important decision of re-
cent date with regard to
Bethlehem's school questions
wris a vote of the State Depart-
ment of Education, taken last
week, which approves the latest
plan proposed by the Nonnowaug
Region 14 Reapportlonment
Committee ,,.The plan, which
contains an at-large election
system, has been described by
Woodbury selectmen as certain
to be approved in that town as
well as In Bethlehem at the next
referendum, which the commit-
lee is now to prepare.

The plan provides continuance
of lour members from each
town .ill to have equal voting
powet but to be nominated and
elected at district levels ...A
Woodbury objection to a
somewhat similar plan, voted
down at the last trial, is
eliminated by a requirement that
each town*"must nominate a
minimum of six persons, allow-
ing voters the choice of picking
hie tour to serve ...Even more
can be nominated, and any voter
can become a candidate by
securing 200 signers to a petition.

Town officials of Bethlehem
and Woodbury presented a un-
ified opposition Tuesday at a
hearing at the state capital to
consider a proposal to remove
the at-large election option for
regional board reapportlonment
...Unless there are legislative
blocks to the State board of
Education approval, the plan
may suffice to end disputes over
board membership and to halt
talk of dissolving the Nonnewaug
district.

An elderly health screening
service will be available April 11
at Bellamy Halljrom 9:30 a.m.
to 3:30 p.m. ...Free screening
and health education will be
provided residents 60 and over,
but a fee for the screening of $8 is
suggested, with more or less ac-
ceptable ,..Persons receiving
Medicaid assistance (Title XIX)
are asked to present their
current ID to EHSS and Medicaid
will pay for the tests ...Screening
includes blood tests (for
diabetes, cholesterol, anemia,
kidney function), eleetrocar-
d i o i> v a m, blood p r e s s u e,

urinalysis, blood in stool, vision
tests and height/weight ,,,To en-
sure accuracy of the blood tests,
participants are asked to refrain
from eating or drinking, except
water, for at least three hours
pr io r to being s c r eened
...Transportation to and from the
screening Is available upon re-
quest ,..Appointments should be
requested from Mrs, Rose
Albert.

Bethlehem PTO will hold a
fashion show at Nonnewaug High
School at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday
. . .Fur ther Information is
available from Diane Lubeski,
263-4781. or Edio Rupe, 26B-7167
...Old time square dance with
proceeds for the March of Dimes
will be held March 31 at
Memorial Hall ...Reservations
are asked, but tickets will be
available at the door ...The ad-
vance sales are available at
Sunny Ridge Superette or by call-
Ing 266-7175, 263-3109 or 266-7987.

Junior fire department has
elected Jeff Rudzavlce, presi-
dent; Michael Simons, treasurer,
and Michael Q'Nell, secretary
...Organization now has 15 mem-
bers, who are betweeen ages 15-
18 years and who are taught func-
tions of a regular fire fighter,
used of the equipment, and even
some emergency first aid
...Other activities include par-
tlcipating In firemen parades,
and fund raising events, such as
car washes and baked good sales
...Plans for a year-long paper
collection and a dunk tank booth
at the Bethlehem Fair are in
preparation ...Advisor Kevin
Eriksen invites all males in the
age group of the juniors and who
reside In Bethlehem to attend a
meeting if they are Interested in
joining ...The group meets on the
second and fourth Mondays of
each month at 7 p.m. at the
firehouse.

Annual dinner of Boy Scout
Troop 59 last week was occasion
for presentation of more than 60
awards and honors ...With Troop
Committee chairman John
Bolelle presiding. Scoutmaster
David W, Nurnberger. assisted
by senior patrol leader Darryl
Abriola, presented 28 ski'll
awards and six merit badges
...Ten SeoulS were advanced in
rank.

RAY SJOSTEDT
Imprinted Sales Promotion Aids

CALENDARS and
T-SHIRTS

TROPHIES - MATCHES
2744471 274-2700

Income Tax
Prepared At Y@ur Home

by

Qualified Preparers

W, Krayeske 274-6814

R. Hoben 729-5637

Free Estimates
CALL 274-5540

An annual Citation for Dis-
tinguidshed service award went
to Mrs, Elaine Botelle ...Troop
advancement chairman John
Wildman. making the presenta-
tion, pointed to her contributions
as a volunteer leader in youth ac-
tivities, the Girl Scouts, 4-H Club
and Church School ,,.To Scouts,
he pointed out, she's the person
who has almsot single-handedly
organized every wards dinner of
recent years.

A Service Award of the troop, a
bronze plaque, went to Mrs,
Nancy Heidenreich, secretary of
the troop committee ...Chairman
Botelle noted in making the
presentation that her service
represents the first woman to
serve on the committee.

Winning skill awards were
Mike Cruess, Mike Madams,
Matt.Odendahl, Fran Shanahan,
Ed Smith, Jonathan Wells, Pat
Cruess,, Calvin Wiltshire, Stephen
Wells, Frank Coer, David
Searles. Joe Gustafson, Stephen
Rupe, Robert Maddox ... Robert
Maddox won one of four merit
badges, and one each went to
Darryl Abriola and Robbie
Walin,

Scouts advanced to higher rank
were Robert Botelle, Life; Rob-
bie Walin, Star; Stephen Rupe
and Frank Coer, Second Class;
Ed Smith, Geoff Gallop, Mike
Madans, Tenderfoot; Dan Haray,-
Fran Shanahan, Michael Waibel,
Scout ,..Earlier, Darryl Abriola
and Stephen Wells advanced to
Star, and Calvin Wiltshire to
Second Class ...The award was
made of 19 "year pins" in-
dleating longevity of mem-
bership of a number of scouts.
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CHRISTY OSBORN launches herself into the pool at the start of
the 100-yard butterfly event in the recent Yankee Swim League
championships held in Meriden, as teammates Denlse Tripp left
and Tracy Mosman shout encouragement, Christy placed second in
the event. Demse took a third in the 100-yard butterfly and Tncv
grabbed first place In the 100-yard backstroke,

(Huoppi Photo)

OFF THE BI OCRS go contestants in the girls' eight and under
backstroke pvent in the recent Yankee Swim league cham-
pionships held in Meriden. In the foreground is Brenda Barto of
Watertown, who won the event.

(Huoppi Photo)

OVER.CONFIDENT
The mistaken ara to bo pitied,

but not so much as those who
mistake ambition for ability.

Workshop Slated
The New England Branch of

the Orton Society will have a
workshop on Orton-Gilllngham
techniques for teaching' the
Dyslexic or Specific Language
Dlabllity student on April 1 at
Taft School, There will be a panel
discussion and language develop-
ment workshops.

The conference will last from 9
a.m. to 3:30 p.m., lunch Is in-
cluded and It is open to the
public,

Pre-registration is advisable in
care of Mrs, Alice Comlskey, 238
Woodbury Road, Watertown,
07695, or please call her at 274-
5211 for information or registra-
tion.

PROFiSSSONAL
OFFICES

Central Wofirtown

NIW BUILDING
1,500 Sq. Ft,

Now available

Calh 274-2511
or 274-0448

EBLA Chapter
Plans Week On
Free Enterprise

Watcrtqwn High School Future
Business Leaders of America are
finalizing plans for a Free Enter-
prise Week scheduled for earlv
fall.

Members hope the project will
promote a better understanding
of our free enterprise system.
The group, under the chair-
manship of Handy Thompson and
Robin Marcil plan to involve the
entire community, youth and
adult.
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J E N N I F E R LEDELL, 8.
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Paul
Ledoll. formerly of Waterlown,
won first place in her ago group
competition for the 25-yard but-
terfly, with a time of : 18.38
seconds, and set a slate record at
the March 12 New Hampshire
State Meet held at Darmouth
College. The former Judson
School student and member of
the Keene Sl.ile College ,igt>
group swim team placed second
in the 100-yard IM (1:3.19), and
second in the 25-yard backstroke
C1H.2). The granddaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ledell and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Knox Jr., of
W.iteilown Miss I.edell qualified
lo compete in the New England
Invitational Meet, also to beheld
at Darlmouth.

Range & Fuel Oil

BARIBAULT'S
600 MAIN ST., OAKVFLLE

Tel, 274-3284 or 274-1220

KNOTHOLE]
UNFINISHED FURNITURE

Specializing in

UNFINISHED FURNITURE
and

WOOD PRODUCTS
651 MAIN STREET

WATERTOWN 274-5082
OPEN M-F 10-7. SAT. ?•§

GRAZIANO
OIL CO., INC,

DIVISION OF MATTY'S PAVING CO.

• HOMI FUIL
DELIVERY

• BURNER SERVICE

274-3636 274-3544

PAINTS
al the FACTORY STORE

QUALITY
manufactured by

KEELER & LONG, INC.
8S6 Eoho Lake Hd,f Watortowr

Tel. 274-6701
Hours: 8-5; Sat, 8-12

Selling Donuts
For Uniform Fund
The Westhury Drum Corps'

donut drive, the first in a series
of fund raisers for the uniform

The purpose of l-'ree Knter
I" ise Week will he to expose the
community to the benefits of the
Amci ie,m fi ce enterpi ise system
and to solicit their support in

H>u\idinK the word "
W.iterlown started work on

Ihis project List \eai uith a free
enter|>rise liillljo.nd being dis
played on Waterlown Avenue
<-ouiles\ o| Muiphv Advertising
Comp.iiu

In line uith the Iree enterprise
theme Ceoigr (Jreen President
'it the W.iteitown O.ikullel'h.nn
her til Ciiniinerce, will speak to
I'HI.A niemhers at their next
meeting

fund, is underway this month and
next, the corps announced.

Any organization wishing to
purchase donuts may contact any
member of the WDC, or call 2?4-
4622 or 274-5586, for tickets,

Advance tickets also are on
sale now for the corps' second an-
nual spring dance, slated for
Saturday, April B, at the Oakville
American Legion Hall on Bunker
Mill Hoad, Call 274.5596, 275.5275,
or 271-4(522 for tickets.

Virtuu niny huvo its rownrdi
hut the notorious still soli their
storms to the magazines.

J e l
Mn.

Old Ftuhlonod

HARD CANDY
_ _ 771 Woodbury Rd,

OPEN DAILY 9 S . Sun 126 2 7 4 - 1 2 0 2

I
i

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATiRTOWN: 449 Main Sf. 274=259]

WATERBURYi Af Our N«w Lototlon
In The Colonial Plaza

756-7251

IVA MAI'S YARNT"]
HIRITAGI VILLAGi f

SOUTHIURY, CONN. ?
264-4838 f

\

rewel
i'arns §

Needlepoint
tva MOB & Dick Dunbar

One Of The Most Appreciated I
Gifts You Can Give This Easter

Figurines

Union Square
Southbury
264-0181

Cardella's
Fine Jewelers

TUBS. - Sat. 10-5

Open Thurs. til 8i30
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S P f A K I N G

SPORTS
Bv BOB PALMER

Watertown High will have
several lettermen returning on
Its baseball team and Coach
Charlie Brown told a gathering at
the weekly Crestbrook Sports
Night that It could be one of his
best teams,

"That Is if most of the kids live
up to their potential," he said.

The Indians strength lies in its
five-man pitching staff headed by
Rich Giirsky and Matt Maeary.

"Gurskv has all the tools. Last
year though, he was inconsistent.
We expect a lot of good things
from him this year," Brown ad-
ded.

"Maeary has a real good
fastball. He's big and strong and
there's no doubt he'll be one of
the main keys to our season. If he
comes through we could easily
turn our 7-11 record of 1077
around,

"John Stukhis, who had a 1-1
record last year, is also being
counted on. He could be a good
pitcher for us,"

•Two boys up from the Jayvee
team and a summer of Mickey
Mantle League competiton, Dave
Lamy and Mark Stanowiez,
round out the pitching staff.

Brown compared Macary's
fast ball with that of Teddy
Q'Neil.

The catching will fail mainly in
the hands of Chris Schuhart who
has been a fine ball player for
Charlie Hansel's Babe Ruth
League team for the past couple
of years,

: Chris is a good man to have in
the catcher's spot. He's a take
charge kid and a good hustler,
Rob Carpino will be the backup
catcher and also a utility in-
fielder.

Vern Proctor will be the
. starting first baseman, Proctor
is a good athlete who has been
the school's soccer goalie, Vern
should be one of the best of the
Valley League's first sackers. He
batted .297 a year ago,

Al Dwyer. who hit a healthy
.357 last season is being switched
from shortstop to second base.

"We feel Al will be more suited
at second and we expect him to
provide a lot of offensive punch,"
Brown said,

Lamy will probably play
shortstop when he's not pitching
and Jim Hyrniwlecki is the
leading third base candidate.

The outfield returns Intact
from last year. As of now It looks
like Tony Mucclaro In left, Kevin
postaler in center and Jeff Scutt
in right field. That has to be one
of the team's strong points,

"We expect to be a definite
contender for the NVL title. An-
sonia, Torrington and Holy Cross
will be strong but like I said, If
our kids live up to their potential
there's a chance it could be one
of our best seasons,"
, Brown's best year in his 10
year coaching career at Water-
town was a 14-6 mark,

"Our Jayvee program is being
handled by Roger Rogowski and
that's going to help us. Roger is a
stickler for teaching and in-
sisting the kids learn the fun-
damentals of the game. By the
time they reach varsity status
they know what it's all about and
that makes it much easier for
me," Brown remarked.

Like all a rea coaches ,
Charley's biggest concern is
getting his players outdoors. The
Indians have been working out in-
side, using the batting machine,
doing calisthenics, etc, but
there's no substitute for the real
thing.

"Our i\oal is not only to make a
good showing in the Valley
League but to qualify for the
state tournament. You usually
need a .500 or better record to
qualify. If we can't do that, I
would be disappointed," Brown
concluded.

On a recent Florida vacation,
we sought out Bill Naharodony,

one of the Chicago White Sox's
young catchers who is a personal
friend of Tony Simons and Pete
Solmo, Watertown High custo-
dians.

We had a good chat with this
personable young man who used
to play for the Reading Phillies
of the Eastern League,

Bill caught the game that day
against the Yankees and swung a
good bat which Is the strong point
of his game.

He asked us to make sure to
say "Hello" to Tony and Pete,
which we are doing at this limy.

LaBonne's Knocks
Over Coffeemen;
Playoffs Begin
Hy LaBonne's prepped for

Water-Oak Men's Basketball
League Championship series play
this week by upsetting Mike's
Coffee Shop, 89-85, Sunday in the
final weekend of the regular
season.

LaBonne's 13-4 and third place
finisher, was slated to take on
second place Butterly Realty, 14-
4, Tuesday and Wednesday in the
semifinals. The other matchup
pitted No. 1 Mike's, 15-3, against
fourth place Ford Pols, 11-6.

Brian Stanley pumped in 22
points and Eddie Konans added
17 to lead LaBonne's while Steve
Obar's 25 and Joe Romano's 18
were tops for the Coffeemen,

Bob Kulikauskas netted 27 and
Sean Butterly 16 to pace the
Realtors over the Sun Devils, 03-
61, Dana Perrin had 13 points and
Mark Perrin a dozen markers for
the losers, 9-9,

Ford Pools clobbered Ed-Lin
Stamping, 80-58, despite a fine 37-
point -performance by the 4-14
Stampers' Dave Yurtin. Don
Ford's 23 and Will Head's 16 were
high for the winners.

In a battle of the lower echelon
clubs. Mean Machine, 3-15,
belted 2-16 Man's World, 87-63,
Rich De LaRosa and Tom Berube
split 52 points for Machine,
World's Paul Amaral and Dan
Simons divided 28,

The championship series Is be-
ing sponsored by the Watertown
Jaycees,

Dean, Shea Added
As Speakers For
Sports Banquet
Arnold Dean, WTIC

sportscaster and Frank "Spec"
Shea, former New York Yankee
pitching ace, have been added to
the speaking program for the
Water-Oak Gold Circle of Sports
Dinner at Westbury Inn on April
13,

Dean, currently the host on
WTIC's popular sports talk show,
has interviewed some of the
most famous sports per-
sonalities.

In addition, his regular assign-
ments Include the play-by-play of
University of Connecticut foot-
ball, the Sammy Davis • Greater
Hartford Open and various other
sports assignments.

In 1989 he was honored as
Sportscaster of the Year, Before
coming to WTIC, Arnold was
Sports Director of WHEN -
Syracuse. He is a former officer
in the Strategic Air Command
and a 1954 Graduate of Syracuse
University,

Shea, World Series winner, All-
Star game winner and a former
Rookie of the Year recipient as
well as a Connecticut Gold Key
selection Is no stranger to area
sports fans,

His wit and story telling have
been soundly received on the ban-
quet circuits lor many years,

Bridge Club

Top scorers at the Watertown
Bridge Club at Crestbrook Park
last week were Al Traver and
Howard DePriest, 52; Dr. Sam
Rosenfield and Dr, Charles
Schiffman, 46; and Mr, and Mrs.
Clayton Reichenbach, 43,

Teams may sign up Tuesday at
7:15 at Crestbrook Inn for 7:30
games.

Road Race Coming
For Joggers And
Fun Runners
The first ever road running

race in Watertown will be held
Sunday,. April 2, starting at 2
p.m. at Crestbook Park, The
looping course will cover about
4'/a miles.

The race, sponsored by the
Watertown Park and Recreation
Department, is a fun event
designed primarily for partici-
pants who have not run in races
before.

Prizes will be awarded to the
youngest and . oldest finishers,
best times by a boy and girl un-
der 18 years of age, and best
times by a man and woman over
18, Registration will be the day of
the race.

Tickets Available
Ticket reservations for the

Water-Oak Gold Circle of Sports
Awards Dinner at Westbury Inn
on Thursday, April 3 are being
accepted.

For information call ticket
chairman Stan Masayda at 274-
5411, Est. 285.

The affair will honor former
Watertown high coach, Bob Cook
and former local athletes, Mort
Keilty and Lou Pierce.

Hoop And Soccer
Camp Information
The recreation office has infor-

mation available for any town
youngsters Interested in at-
tending two outstanding sports
camps this summer.

Recreation Director Donald
Stepanek said parents and
youngsters may Inquire about the
four-session Sixth Annual Mat-
tatuck Basketball Camp, which
runs late June through early
August at the Greater Waterbury
Jewish Community Center; and
the four-session Connecticut Soc-
cer School, held in July and
August at the Choate Rosemary
Hall School, Wallingford,

Bob Ruderman, head basket-
ball coach at Western Connec-
ticut State College, and Joe
Morrone, head soccer coach at
the University of Connecticut,
are the respective camp direc-
tors.

Free Ree Movie
The movie "Treasure Islanu

will be shown for free to all town
youngsters next week at the
libraries, sponsored by the
Watertown Park and Recreation
Department,

The classic tale of Robert
Louis Stevenson will debut at the
Watertown Library on Thursday,
March 30, at 3:30 p.m., and at the
Oakvllie Branch on Friday,
March 31, also at 3:30.

WATERTOWN'S KEN QUIRK, second' from right, set a school
record in the 50-yard freestyle March 11 when he took third place in
the consolation bracket, during the state open meet held at
Southern Connecticut State College, Ken's time was :22.93, The
WHS senior, pictured with'other unidentified.tankers during the
awards ceremony, hopes to attend the University of Miami and.
study marine biology in the fall.

WHS Hoopsters
Watertown's Kevin Dostaler

and Dan Nolan finished among
the top ten in basketball scoring
in the Naugatuck Valley League,
according to final statistics,

Dostaler, a senior captain,
pumped in 310 points in 20 games
for a 15.5 average, while Nolan, a
junior who came on strong In the
final games, had 284 points in 19
games, for a 13.9 average.

Dostaler was ranked seventh in
ihe listings, and Nolan finished
irfnth

Skater Honorable
Mention For Year

Timmy Bergin, Watertown
High's leading scorer on the var-
sity hockey team with 16 goals
and 20 assists, was named to the
CIAC Division II All-State
Honorable Mention group for the
1977-78 season.

The team captain amassed his
36 points from the center posi-
tion,

THE BASKETBALL GIRLS at St. Mary Magdalen's rebounded
from a losing season last year and compiled a fine 8-8 record dur-
ing the recently completed campaign of the Greater Waterbury
Parochial League, Coach Regina Thomson's charges finished fifth.
Team members pictured front row, left to right, are Sharp
Wright, co-captains Jamie Laferriere and Alison Russo, and Beth
Hollenbeck, Back row; Justine Jalbert, Eileen Stack, Patty Bar-
bino, Lisa Chapman, Mary Ann Graziano, and Coach Thomson,
Missing from photo was player Vicki Fournier.

Valuckas Photo)

„-«»"
*

FOUR LOVELY MERMAIDS were caught by the photographer while waiting for Iheir turn.s to com-
pete at the Yankee Swim League championships in Meriden recently The local girls left to riehf arc
Sylvia Maleville,Anne Baclawski, Jill Juliano and Brenda Barto "

(Huoppi Photo)
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-.IT'S-EASY to

IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!!
ALL CLASSIFIED MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE
Tuesday noon is the deadline for classified advertis-

ing. Rates: $1.25 minimum charge for the first 12
words, plus .$30 per line for each additional line beyond
the minimum (approx. four words per line). All
classifieds are carried in the Water-Oak Shoppers
Guide as well as Town Times at no additional charge.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most completely
equipped Painl & Body Shops in
Connecticut, Wheel Alignment
and Balancing.

141 Meriden Road
Waterbury

B'S SEWING MACHINE repairs.
All makes, Call 574-7781,

JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz 'N
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover,
Drapery & Upholstery fabrics at
enormous savings. 5, Main St.
(Route 25! Newtown, Conn.

DOG GROOMING, all breeds.
Trim for pet or show. Pick up and
delivery. Weekdays, 264-6084,

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
10 Acre Mall — Straits Tpke,

274.1556 - 879.4433
Lessons on all instruments,

CARPENTRY, MASON ceramic
tile work. Reasonable, Building,
repairing. Free estimates. Call
Nick Apicclla. 274-8397, 274.5597,

RADIATORS REPAIRED -
TRANSMISSION REPAIRED.
A-Z Garage & Car Wash, Zoar
Ave., Oakvllle, 274-4968,

EMIL'S JEWELERS
709 Main St.
Watertown

Expert watch repairing guaran-
teed workmanship,

ATWOODS INS. AGENCY
Complete insurance service,
John B, Atwood, 49 DeForest St..
Watertown, next to the Town
Hall. 274-6711.

MAGICAL entertainment for
children's shows. Call Mr
Miracle at 755.6303.

TONY'S PAINT SERVICE
Interior, exterior, wallpapering.

Call 274-4578

TRAILER HITCHES - over 2.-
000 Class I, II, t i l l , for all cars
& trucks. Fast installation or
save. Cash & Carry,

Montambault Auto Supply
1676 Thomaston Avenue
Waterbury, Ct, 756-7026

ED MICHAUD
Painting & Paper Hanging

CALL 274.8.179

LOYAL'S LOCKSMITHING,
Watortown, 274-0831. Keys, pick-
ing, safe work, lock repairs, No
locksmith can afford to underbid
me.

LOOKING TO BUY old clocks
and pocket watches, broken
cases and movements. Call Phil
Dunn, anytime, 274-1932,

HOME WORKERS NEEDED
Simple method stuffing en-
velopes for cash. No experience
needed. Write:

Acme Associates
4 Holland Road

East Haven, Ct, 06512

WANTED- Antiques purchased
confidentialy for top prices. Fur-
niture, glass, baskets, brass, etc.
Write Box 85. West Haddam.

ODD JOBS at reasonable rates.
Exterior and interior painter.
Also sheetrock and taping. Call
274-filO7.

ATTICS & CELLARS cleaned.
Trees & brush cut, light trucking,
any odd jobs. 274-50(51.

SELL YOUR HOUSE?
family, with equity in
house, looking for 4-5 I3H
home, near renter of
Modernized o lder
preferred. No pressure,
like lo tli.scM.iss owrwr to
Call 1-272-7116.

Young
present
quality

town,
h o m e
Would

owner.

ZENITH 25" color TV console,
$125; Cedar-lined wardrobe
closet, $40; Phllco 30" electric
stove, $35; Electric adding
machine, $25; 274.4762,

COMPETENT and reliable
woman needed for housekeeping,
two to three times a week. Salary
negotiable. References required.
Reply to P.O. Box 1, Watertown.

CARPETS STEAM CLEANED,
Business and residential, free es-
timates, low rates. Call Joe, 723-
1020.

KNOWLEDGEABLE bookworm
wanted as part time sales person.
Experience and mature attitude
helpful. Send resume to Atticus,
P.O. Box 2272, Waterbury, Ct,
06720,

APPLICATIONS now being ac-
cepted for summer employment
with the Maintenance Depart-
ment of the Watertown Board of
Education, Echo Lake Road,
Watertown, between hours of
7:30 a.m. and 3 p.m.

HOMEOWNERS! Borrow any
amount over $5,000 to $25,000 for
that BIG purchase ... home im-
provements, travel, education or
to pay accumulated debts and
start fresh. Apply at The Finan-
cial Source, Inc., of Connecticut,
320 Main Street, Oakvllle, Ct.
0B779, Phone 274-2551,

A BRICK LOOK patio or
walkway in 1/2 the time. Base for
woodburning stoves, Rod brick-
faced paver 24"x24"x2" thick.
Conn, Stone, Orange, 795-9767.

ORGAN LESSONS, spinet and
console, Beginners through ad-
vanced. Call" 274-4175,

CALL CHARLIE'S Home Im-
provements for your painting,
roofing, gutters and home
repairs^ 754-1804 or 879.2989.

WANTED TO BUY Old fur-
niture, including odd pieces,
clocks, glassware, baskets,
vases, figurines, jewelry, anti-
ques and misc. Items. Will
purchase one or many Items. Call
'274-0609,

WATERTOWN OPTICAL, 10
Acre Mall, Watertown 274-3031,
Eye glass prescriptions filled and
duplicated. Large selection of
frames,

FIREWOOD for sale. Cut, split,
delivered. Call 274-8132,

WANTED: four-room apart-
ment, one person, one well-
behaved dog, 274-4390 evenings,

INSURANCE ADJUSTER - A
college degree plus some work-
ing experience in any fieldl Must
be willing to relocate. Salary
$10,000, Excellent benefits. Fee
paid. Come in or call Janet
Bowen, Snelling & Snelling, 756-
7981.

FIREWOOD - Split, seasoned DRESSMAKING nndallernltons.
Oak. $60 per cord delivered, Cnll ('-ill 271-507G after 12 30 Noun.
274-8231. Pick up and delivery.

WANTKII): Rxp, reading teacher BOUCHER IltiMODEMiVn.
for 1st grader, Lippincott basic Home improvements, paneling,
method. 754-3471 after 3 p.m. Call Paul after 5 p.m., 274.2732.

NICE DOG NEEDS pod homo. W A N T E D : W r i n g e r t y p o
Male Lab mix. Call 755-8770 or washing machine in working con-
753-2783, tliliori. Phone 274.0015.

i'LEASE give us a good home, FOR SALE: IIJ70 nine-passenger
Largo variety of dogs and cats. Chevy wagon. New water pump.
Call 274-366G or 75:1-2788. fuel pump, muffler and exhaust
— — — — — . — -._— system. Needs some work. Best
FOUR.YEAR-OLD ride-on lawn offer. Call 274-6501.
mower for sale. Needs minor _ _ _ - . „ _ _ _ - , „ „ _ . „ _ _
repairs. Call 274-4714 after 5. FOR SALE: Baby chicks, dut-kl-
uTiTr,~iT,7T~~B~;MMM7i- i n p ' b u n n i c s '""' turkeys. Call
A P I* LI A N (, It, S II R VIC h . 2BB-7227.
Repairs on washers and dryers _.„. . . . . .„_„._.„_. ._.„_„__
and small appliances. Call '274- FASTER RUNNIKS for sale or
™ 1 i . _ . » _ _ _ , _ „ „ _ . , „ rent. Call 274.flI75.
FOR RENT: Small, three-room WANTED TO BUvi Siiwrroliw
house. Gas k gas stove, offslreet iy04 o r MorQ $; | I() dona r*
parking, Adults only, no pets. Canndlan silver, 19«fi or before'
Security deposit and references $2 per dollar. Silver dollars S3 75
H'ljUired, 274-H751. each. Cull 274-8372

Eastern Curtain
251 Porter

lWatertown-274-
OPEN SUNDAYS 1

sc
•Jiih

IL'MAC
inpanion

K • YVALU'AI'KK
WiiDcrly iuihrin

Also, a full line of other famous u'till coverings.

LOCAL •NATIONWIDE 'WORLDWIDE

Inttdln. BlrrlMu l i p ICCMC-iOII

WEEKLY TRIPS TO

FLORIDA
JLM i , * * , , • * ' , *

O.H »

CALL US
FORA
FREE

WEEKLY *' 0WN *"B ° " * * " °*|P

TRIPS TO
NEW YORK

pIW-!!!sSY MOVING & STORAGE, INC.
TON* MARIANO, PRESIBEN1

Tna Ho,Id Mo.. , Di'l, Dally Mmi i Tha Hnild

56! SOUTH MAIN ST.

482-8508 Torrinflfon TOHRINQTON

3OS.7S5-01M • Pampino Bt ieh, F l i ,

A H , M0VIHC RATES ARE NOT THE SAME WE INVITE COMPARISON

172
Will,

St.
The t i i v i most pfeferre4 DrUinj StkooL

School $T:uilervh

30

T* Qualifies you for
h
Awirs

A*, mtmj Ujsons as utu. nitd. ... oaL 10.
=. i a> 1 i ^ ^ r4 Km ^A A n I

Stale -

. Spccia C Vin^cr Tuamma

• Gif| C«rtif;
L

'an hiu,r

in TVi.ft

PlJJJ

~pt.iian.fd,

FREE PUPPIES to good homes,
with adequate ynrds. Call 274-
8766,

••«••••••••••••••••••••••••

STOVES
WOOD A COAL

WOLCOTT STOVI5
Rt. 69 Woltotl 879.2664

Open 7 day* 9-9

JIM BROOKS
REPORTS:

28
USED C
BY MA

RS SOLD
CH 16th

50
TOTAL!
JUST ARRIVED AT

PRESS TIME
U LTD IANDAU S3W

1 it, HT, Silver w/b lg i Vinyl lap,

loaded w/equipfneni, ̂ ^ ^ t

76 LTD- WUN1RY
\ • • \y«?

. mefyrigrd le find.

7TWp.X.......$i;9S
'Hardtop, Vinyl roe), Air iond.

76 THUNDfRBiRp . . . . $ 6 9 9 5
White on White on White, 19,000
erig. miles, elegantly appointed
(rom moon rool jo vyife whceli.

76 LTD $3999
4 dr. Hardtop, Silver w/blu# Vinyl
lop, AC, V I , AT, PS, P I , J3,000
mi. Super, Super, Super,

76 PLYMOUTH VALIANT $3495
4 dr. 6 AT, PS, Dork green,
efonomuul, roomy, cemforiable

76COMIT $3395
7 dr. 15,000 miles, s tyl., AT, PS,
rodio, whitevyolls. Con't dupiiiate
(his one!

CARS ARRIVING DAILY!
7 / L T O i (3) _ . . . . . . . . $ 4 7 9 5

All oir ^ondilionBd, viny I ieppid,
smoll V I , AT, PS, P i

77 GRANADAS . . . . . . $ 4 6 9 5
2 4 4 doors, large variety ol
•olori, ni;ely equipped, most with
AC, Ortal (onditlon.

76 FORD TORINO . . . . $3695
Smoll V - , AT, PS, PB, AC, dfe.
Slut, For the family that netdi
room but do«sn't wont a lull-siie.

76 PINTO 2 dr $2695
Mid 30's, mileage, AT, AC, |
o w n e r , Candy , app le r o d .
Thoroughly reconditioned,

76 FORD LTD SQUIRE . . $3995
For iliou' of you who need a full
siie, we offer this 6 pass, wog. AC,
! owner lo-al auto,

WE DO A BIG TRUCK
BUSINESS • ALWAYS A
FINE SELECTION OF USED
TRUCKS
76 DODGE DIOO $3495

Stnd. shift, I owner, low milis,

Blue, radiais, itep-in toe bumper,

75CHEVJ4T0N . . . , ^ 4 8 ^ 5
VS, AL PS. 1%ufi] |y

equipped, 2 loni^lue 4 ¥ r % J ^ ,

$5
fc owner, Burgundy
vinyl top, VB, AT, PS, PB,

C, I owner, local (or. Low 30s
mileage,

74 THUNDERBIRD . . . . $3495
4 dr. HT, Medium Bfown w/brown
VT & white vinyl int. 1 owner SO,.
000 mi, Rum super. Thoroughly
reconditioned,

73 CHRYSLER NEWPORT $1995
I owner, mid 40s mileage, 4 dr.
AC, VT.

RAY
BROWN
F-O-R-D

1230 MAIN ST.,
WATERTOWN

274-2501 754-2501
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Miss Watertown Pageant Contestants

CONSTANCE ANNE GRIP-
PITH, the daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. John Griffith, is a 1977
graduate 'of Watertown High
School and currently Is em-
ployed as a secretary for the
Ramos .Iron Works. She Is an
avid figure- skater and hopes
to pursue a professional
career with the Ice Follies,
Her hobbies are sewing and
reading. For her t a l eu
presentation, Connie will
dance to the music of
'Evergreen,"

BLUE RSBON ALLEYS
SATUTOAY mm

OO w"6 fr« shoes
9:30 t,m. i§ 4M p.m. ONLY
Kids Age 10 and Under

Accompanied by a parent
60f per string

LOWELL ANNE CLARK is a
1077 graduate of Watertown
High School and attended the
Waterbury Branch of the Un-
iversity of Connecticut. She
hopes to enter the field of
broadcasting. In last year's
pageant Lowell won second
runner-up to Miss Watertown
and was the winner of the
talent competiton. Presently
she is a part-time employee at
Friendly Ice Cream, Her hob-
bles are poetry and bridge.
For her talent In the Pageant
she will sing "New York, New
York," from the movie of the
same name, Lowell is the
daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
Richard 0, Clark. Sr., 82
Orchard Lane,

FUEL CO.

Mobil
• H1ATING OIL

• GAS • TIRES

[•BATTERIES » ACCESSORIES

274.2538
OFFICi — PLANT 1 31 DAVIS ST., OAKVILLi

FOR YOU EHSTER
DINING and PLIASURi

Try our Fine Selection

of Wines, Liquors and Mixers

Ask about
our March
Best Buys!

LIQUOR
BAZAR

10 Aero Mall
Rt. 63

Watertown
(MxtioPic-kwJk)

274-6900

CYNTHIA LEIGH
McCRACKEN is a freshman
at the University of Connec-
ticut Branch in Watorbury
where she is majoring in
Liberal Arts. A 1977 graduate
of Watertown High School,
she Is the daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. James D. McCraeken, of
4fi Frances Ann Dr., Qakville.
Her hobbies inc lude
photography and poetry. For
her talent, she will give a
dramatic presentation from
"Medea" by Eurlpedes, the
Greek playwirht.

(Charbonneau Photos)

List Winners
(Continued from Page 1}

articles); Cindy D'Angelo, first
place (afghans); Liz Sherman,
second place (small articles);
Sewing division, first place,
Maria Druan (baby and toddler);
Carol Hurst, first place (5-12)
children; Ncedlwork from a kit,
first and second, Linda Hartung
(embroidery); Crewel (from a
kit), first and second, Linda Har-
tung; third, Susan Ponton;
Canvas embroidery (from a kit),

No Boost
(Continued from Page ,1)

cover the overexpended storm
budget. The state is kicking in
$33,000, money the town already
has received.

The town must dispense of $29,-
850 In Anti-Recession Fiscal
Assistance funds by April, and
the Council approved Mr.
Troup's list of where the money
should go. Okayed were $8,000 to
paint the exterior of Crestbrook
Inn and Its pool, $12,000 for main-
tenance repairs at the Town Hall,
Town Hall Annex, and fire sta-
tion, and $11,850 for revaluation,

The third hearing will consider
appropriating $47,463 to pay for
welfare debts incurred a few
years ago. The measure ,
however, is merely a housekeep-
ing procedure to tidy up the town
audit, since the money in effect
already has been paid back to the
state,

Mr, Troup reported a referen-
dum on the proposed dog track
for Watertown may be as far off
as June or July. He said he

• believes a backlog of work within
the State Gaming Commission
will hold off the filing of the
Colonial Park Kennel Club"s ap-
plication for a few months,

A pair of Council appointments
had Charles Monterose being
named as a Democrat replace-
ment on the Public Buildings
Committee, and Councllwoman
Teresa Mitchell as a lisison to the
Watertown Library Association,

first, Diane McGough; third,
Susan Lamphier; Under Wall
Hangings (latch hook), first
place, Marlene Hall; second
p l a c e , Bonnie Ce l e l l o ;
(maerame), first place, Susan
Lamphier; Original Art (oil),
first place, Trudy McWeeney;
Graphics, first place. Joann
Kolatsky; Drawings, first and
second place, Joann Kolatsky.

M'".
A HOMEMADE LOOM, constructed by WjlterZlnk center a fifth
grader at^Polk School, will be one ot the exhibits at the class's
bcience Fair. Pictured with him are Linda Paollno, left, and
Wendy Fisher

' * (Polk Photo)

PLANTS and
CUT FLOWERS

(T,U{'PS " L l l i e s - Chrysanthemums & More)

at

PANILAITIS
FARM

full selection of fresh
fruits and vegetables

/Bunker Hill Rd. (off
Waferfown

Easter Sunday 8 a.m.
Daily 8

63)c

30

Discussion on two paper street
ordinances, a fourth polling place
in town, and an update from the
Public Buildings Committee on
sites for a new police station and
town hall was postponed until the
April 3 meeting, ,

Churches Set
(Continued from Page ,1)

Pilate; and Tonl Miller as the
narrator. There is no admission,
but a free will offering will be
taken. The presentations are
open to the general public, with a
special Invitation for children to
attend the afternoon perfor-
mance.

A lamb supper followed by a
folk eucharist is scheduled
tonight (Thursday) at All Saint's
Episcopal Church. Christ
Episcopal Church has scheduled
a traditional Sedar dinner for
tonight (Thursday) and a three-
hour Watch Service for Good Fri-
day,

At Firs t Congregational
Church, the organ prelude for the
two identical worship services on
Sunday will be a piece especially
written for Easter by the con-
temporary French organist •
composer Jean Langlais. Well-
known Easter music will be
provided by the three vocal
choirs.

St. John's and St. Mary
Magdalen's Churches have a
special schedule of confessions,
Masses and events scheduled
from today right through Easter,
all detailed in the church notes.

Young Girl Scout
(Continued from Page 1)

Holly's quick action and dis-
regard for a warm bed and a late
hour a possible tragedy was
avoided. Holly dragged the
woman 10 feet to the stoop and
directed her grandmother to
wrap a blanket around the
woman to ward off the cold until
other help arrived. (A bold act —
and one the entire community
can be proud of). Other awards
included the presentation of cer-
tification cards (Basic Life Sup-
port I I ) , American Heart
Association, to 30 Girl Scouts
who have completed 12 hours of
Cardio-Pulmonary Resuscitation
training under the Instruction of
three staff members of Region V
Emergency Medical Services,

Holly Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Robert Larkin, 152
Plainfield Dr., Oakville.

HARTSHORN'S GALLHART

ROOFING CO,
FULL ROOFING SIRVICI!

GUTTER WORK and RIPAIRS
Qualify Work at a R«oionabl» Pries

80 FRINCH STRUT
WATIRTOWN 274.2666

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Main St., Oakvlll.

PHONI 274.3005

ENGINEERED

SINTERINGS
AND

PLASTICS, INC.

A

WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY

am. p.m.

— — -^—=- - ^ ^ ^ ~ JL ^ ^ nw ^ ^m <

POLAROID
Instant Color

PASSPORT PICTURES
Taken While You Wait

BOB'S CAMERA
Shop, Inc.

90 South Moin Sfre«t
j Waferbury-Tel, ^54.2256

— Prajetters
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